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Attention N.W.T.F. Members:

lhc E.recutive Comminee rvill meet on Friday, January 10,2003 at the Ramada lnn Srare Colleee. pA at
8:00 o.m.

The Annual Rendezvous and Awards Banquet will be held at the Ramada lnn State College, pA. Activiries
bc'rtin at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, January I 1.2003. Banquet beings at 5:30 p.m.

The PA Chapter Board Meeting will be held at the Ramada lnn State College PA on Sunday Januarv 12.
100i beginning at 9:00 a.m.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER NWTF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

AT T}{E MOSIIANNON STATE FOREST FIELD OFFICE
OCTOIIER 5.2002

'lhc meeting was called to order b¡r Board Chairman. Don O'Brien at 9: l8 a.m. Afìcr rhc ple<J,.le ol
Allegiance Dor¡ reviervcd the ground rules and moved on to:

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT -by Carl lvtowry presented a written repon of his acr¡vilies. Reponed on the Elk
Expo.

SECRETARY REPORT -by ßill Mackereth. Some corrections were made. A molion to accept the
sccrctarv's report with corrections was made by Dwíght Kuntzand secondcd by Jim ponaro. Motion
ca rried.

TREASURER REPORT 'by Jim Panaro presented a written report. Starting balance from August I -
September 30,2002 $18,881.08, Income S8,013.89, Expenses $12,858.33, Endíng Balance $13.922.64.
Nc¡ Loss 54,844.44. The net income from the Ruger 77 raflle conducred at rhe 2002 Elk Expo was
S 1.155.85' Moved by Blll Mockereth lo sccept the corrected treasurer's rcport with ¡ second from
Dwighl Kuntz Molion carried. After a quorum was present it was moved by BIll lllockereth to accept
the proposed budget 1or2002 -2003 and seconded bySßþ Sonderson. Morion c¡rrie¿.

vlCE PRESIDENT REPORT - Greg Culd*'ellpresented a wrinen reporr of his acriviries.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - by Don O'Brien presented a wrinen reporr of his activiries. We need ro
move 2 new members to the Executive Board. Anyone interested , was asked to let Don know. The
deadline has passed.
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NWTF REPORTS

sENloR REGIONAL suPERvlsloN - Jern' Zimmerman w¿rs not present.

REGIoNAL FIELD suPERVlso R- Larry Holjencinpresented a wrinen r.oon.
SUPER FUND

Deposits - $320,159
Expendirures - S3 12,8 l5
Current Balance - (S 14,3 I 3) loss
(check for $ 15,000 from DCNR on rand acquisition - will put us in rhe black)

National Board of Dírectors and Staff received a letter from Shannon Toltison in regards to the 2003
Convention Entertainment - February l3- l6 at the Gaylord Opryland Resort and Convention Center. It is
the 27th Annual NwTF Convention & Sport Show. Thursday night's entertainment will be Lt. Cen.
"Buck" Bedard. After dinner comedian T. Bubba Bechtol will provide enterrainmenL The Oak Ridge Boys
concert will be sponsored by BASF Forestry. Saturday night's Awa¡ds Banquet will conclude with ã
private concert by Alison Krauss and Union Station. Sunday morning The irabb Family will lead our
worship service. Booths in the exhibit hall are still availablel Roomi are going fasr, please encourdge your
volunteers and friends to make their hotel reservations at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel. The number to call
is 615-883-221l. Discussed reserved searing, deadline is December l5th.

2003 core Package Booklet are in. A lot of merchandise available.

REGIONAL DlREcroR - Bob Farkasovsþ prcsented a written reporl

Penns-vlvan ia NWTF Membership Touls
August/September

Adults - 11,942
Jakes

wrTo
7,660
t,957

Wheelín Sportsman _ 494
Total - 22,043 Ranks us 4th in thc counrrv

Discussion followed on the membership numbers.

WOMEN'S REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Tammy Mowry presented a wrincn repoft.
This past weekend was the lst National Women in rhe Outdoors Reïnion. We provided l6 women from
my tenitory with ¡he opponunity to participate in ourdoor activities, we en¡ertaind them with special guests
and they had a chance to meet other women from across the country and Canada We wcrc mtcrtaineã'by
Kevin Blake weldon' and T. Bubba Bechtol. we had National go;d [,fembcn (Suzie Brews¡er and pegg¡r
Vallery) in anendance. Nancy Johnson, one of our spokespersons, attended. Cabcla's provided r¡ with a
fashion show of their line of women's outdoor clothing. Tire ladies were able ro visit thc turkcy museurn
and go shopping at the Turkey Shoppe. We had 36 states and Canada represenred. This was a realtypowertul hunting and outdoors industry (such as the 4-H, Mathews,Bombard Perception Kayaks, Taurus & Rossi. Inrcrnational Paper,
Knight R . Cabelas, SC óNR" CA DNR). wc had over 300 women
present - celebraring Our Wild Side.

Events in PA are rvrapping up for the season. Juniata Gobblen will be holding rheir evc¡t next Sunday,
October 13.



l00l Stats

i-s{ evcnrs are scheduled l'or this y,ear

Goal f-or 200i is .180 evenrs - 30 per WRC
Our goal l'or cach event is to have at lcast 50 participants

Top 4 states lor event membershíps:
l) Ohio: 838
2) Pennsylvania: 695
j) South Carolina: 674
4l Minnesota: 641

Top Wl1'O mc'mbership srares:

l) lllinois: 2.593
2) Minnesora: 2,727
6) Pennsylvania: #6 with t,957

Something exciting - we're going to have a Women in the Outdoors gun available next year. The gun will
be limíted ¡o 500. It's going to be a Remington ll00 20 g. semiautomatic, with rolled engraving.

For 1003. each WRC is required to hold 30 events. Thís number hasn't increased this year. For this year,
we wan¡ to rvork on building quality events, obtaining some sponsor members. and fundraising. We Ìvant to
make our repeat events stronger.

Statc WITO event ís scheduled lor March 28-i0. 200i. Work has begun on rhc evenr. Wc are still looking
tbr a hiking/backpacking and outdoor survival skills instructor. lf you know of anyone who might be
interested.-please see me.

Presently working on scheduling events lor 2003. lf your chaprer is planninu ro hosr an event and it's not
ticketed plcase let me know. Some discussion followed.

NORTH EAsr REGIONAL BloLoGlsr - Boh Erikçen presenred a wrinen rcporr.
HaÞitat Proiects - Planned wild turkey habita¡ improvemenr projects on rhe whitc Lake. Flatbrook.
Walpack, Whiningham and Wildcat Ridge Wildlife Managemenr Areas in Nov Jerscy wirh wildlife
managerr from NJ Fish and Wildlife. Devcloped habitat improvemenr plans l'or ,vurgaret Burkeand
Caner's Pond Wildlife Management Areas in Alban¡ Counry, New york along wirh ÑvogC biologist,
foresters and chapter members. Met with private landowners in eastern Maryland and western New york to
bcgin the development of wildlife management plans for theír properties. working on planning of wildlife
habitat improvement plantings on a 150 mile oil transmission pipeline being run b¡r Mararhon-Ãshland
Petroleum Company in Ohio.

Proiect Reviews - Visited State Game Lands 217 in Lehigh Counry and 302 in Washingron Counry to
check progress of Super Fund projecs and photograph food plots for adiclcs in pennsvl-vania Turkev Talk.
Reviewed and visited Super Fund project siles on the White Lake and wt ininghu. wildltf" M-agemen¡
Arcas in Sussex counry, New Jersey with rhe direcror of NJ Fish and wildlífe.

w]ritine Proiects - Completed a "Working lbr thc Wikl Turkey" articlc l'or rhc Scprcnrbcr-Ocrober issue
ol'Turke.v Call. This article was on work done in New Jersey. Wrote two articles for the fall issue of
Pennsylvania Turkev Talk and edited an article on pen-raised rurkeys for pennsylvania Game News.
Dcveloped an article on odd-colored wild turkey beards for the PA Chapter weúsite and provided
information on th¡s phenomenon to a writer for Came News. Assisted in the wriring of an a¡ticlc for the
January-February issue of Turkev Call. This -Working for the Wild Turkey- r.grãnt wíll focus on Super
Fund suppon of rvildlife law ent'orcement effons. Recentl."- \rrote an anicle f-or rhc ncrt Turkcv Call on
managing spring seeps lor wild turkeys. This anicle will appear in rhe "Habirar Norebook" scction of the
magazine. Some discussion followed.
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Besearch Proiects - Participated along with other NWTF Conservation Department biologiss in the
planning of a stud¡' on wild turkey damage to vineyards in California. The iro¡ect is using-remote cameras
to document what animals are damaging grapes. Worked with New Jeney biùsion of Fij-h and Wildlife
wild turkey biologist Tony McBride to develop a proposal for New Jersey to join the mid-Atlantic wild
Turkey Population Modeling Project, a research effort out of virginia Teth Ûnivenity. Some discussion
followed.

US Forest Service - wrote letters in support of projects to maintain wildlife openings on the Sugar Run
area of Allegheny National Forest in Pennsylvania and Finger Lakes National Èoresiin New york.

Meetinss - Anended meetin gement working Group, the New york State Chapter
and the Ohio Sta¡e Chapter. meeting between the pennsylvania Game
commission and the Pennsy Le PA wia turrey Management pran. participated in
the chapter president's leadership training sessions in PA, NY and OH. Attended the Nonheast Wild

g in New Hampshire and the Northeast wildrife Habitat Management
ith biologists from NyDEC to discuss wild turkey damage to vineyards
"ag bags" in eastern New york.

Prosrams' Lectured on wild turkey ecolory and_malagement at Rutgers University in New Jersey.
Presented sessions on wild turkey biology at the PA Chãpter JAKES e-vent in Cle¿rÉeH. Made a
presentation on managing habitat for wild turkeys for the Comelt Univenity Master Forest Ovmers program
ín New York.

not prcsent but submiued a writcn rcport.
from report cards show an approximate

es will be available next fall. tf this stimate holds
¡nia has harvested over 40,000 spring birds. This

comes as no suçrise because the statewide rurkey population is very healthy *i n^ in"r.i"¿ from a low
of 3.000 birds in the early 1900's to over 320,000 toiay. Spring harvess hãve bcen increasing from an' pring season.

ring rhe TMA 78 Wild Tírkey Task Forcc ,otiog on O"r't, 
'

Jo casalena presented a draft finar rcport and reco-mmcndations
tiom the turkey research project. Mark's analyses show the wild turkey population is stable and that the
poor survival of pouls and suLadults may be limiting
and nest success is similar to other turkey populatíoni.
adult survival, is fall harvest. The pGC decrcased the
the first Saturday in order to decrease the overall fall hr '' ¿'

recommended in JanuarY. A factor that may be limiting poult survival may bc brood habitat, but additional
analyses are needed. A final report with harvesr an¿ t¡iUitat management recommendations will bc
prescnted at the January commission meeting. (Note: predarion il relued to habirar wirh bcner habitat,
prcdation generally decreases). Some discussion followed. Moved by Don Hectmanlhrt management
units (new wildlife management units) 54,58 and 5C to be closed to frll hunting when thc plan is put
in cffect with a second by Dennís strowhrrdge Motron carried.
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Michaux Statc Forest Summer Sishtins Survevs - The 5th year olsumnrer Sighting Surve¡,s on the
Michaux State Forest was conducted to provide an inde,r to turkey population r..n¿t iã additiln ro our
harvest and hunting success rrend data for TMA 78. Six routes (approx. 30 miles each) were conducted.
NwTF volunteers Spencer lvf iller and carnet Zinn each conduct a weekly survey ,ou,.. Th.i, assistance is
very helpful and greatly appreciated.

Observers saw 14.7 turkeys per 1,000 miles driven on six routes. This represen¡sagyoincrease
tiom last year' a 35%o decrease from 2000. a640/od,ecrease from 1999 and a 2l7o àecrease from 199g.
Recruilment in 1999' during the beginning ofthe study appeared to be very good from our observarions and
this survev. Recruitment since then has decreased, but showed SLICHT imfrouement this year.
Recruitment is a critical aspect of this population's improvement.

wildlife Manaeement Units - The PGC is developing a new, habitar/human demographics-based,
management un¡t system to incorporate all forest wildlife species (and possibly to.i oth., species) into one
sy:lem which rvill simpliS our management unit strucrure for hunters. Cuneni rurkey manalemenr are¿Ls
will be incorporated as well as possible into this new system. A draft will be pr.r.nt.d to thã Board of
Commissioners at next week's Commíssion meeting. lmplementation could be as early as fall 200j.

H!¡ntile lncident Statistics - During my August report the question of inc
following information regarding hunting incident rates is from a report entit
lncidens-in Pennsylvani4 lgïT-g9. by Joseph L. Smith, MD, G. C. Wood. 

rng

lncident rates were calcu s per 100,000 species-specific hunters. and were age-
adjusted' The l2-year (l ighest for fall turkey's (z.s¡, to,r.rt for grouse ( L9),
5'5 fbr spring rurkey and also had the highest injurv rares. were Jder. had
more yeÍfs of hunting ex pecific hunting Jxperiencc. Fcwer werc hunrer
education rrained. Judgment erors were the single leading cause oFthese incidcns for all ages. The report
recommended enhanced efforts to give more training to younger hunters (20 yn. old) ro deciease judgment
errors. wi¡h a mandatory rurkey hunting-specific raining program for all turkãy hunters. wirh cunent pcC
budget rcstrictions, therc are no immediate plans for PCC-ba;ed Faining prog,rams. Some discussion
followed.

Hahitat Suner Fund - PCC Came Land Planning and Developmenr Division Chief, Clqv l'onBuskirtc and
Technical Representative. Mary Jo Casalena, request the PA NwTF ro considc.r assistin! rhe pCC wi¡h a
new initiative on State Game Lands where we are losing our sharecroppers who hisrorically have planted
many of our farm fìelds. Much of the decline has been the result of thi inability,o r""on.i. modern
agricultural practices with wildlife habitat management (we restrict the use of cenain crops and leave a
percentage standing for wildlife). We a¡e considering "contracting" with a few lcrcal faråers (or retired
farmers) to plant croPs on some SCLS where we have lost our shaiecroppcrs. We request the pA NWTF to
panner with the PGC in ñrnding some of these contracts (through superfund monies), in areas wherc turkeys
would be expected to benefit from the investmenL We anticipaie onìy a few pro;ecs Uccausc farmer
availabilíty is expected to be low. we have ried working with local ólubr, .rc., fo, *r. of rhis habitat
work. but it t g as a 2-yearcommitnen :.; ., .

2004. Supe :'*t ï,'liwildlifc. Pr

Miscellaneous - Technical Comminee Representatíve. MaryJo Casalena.anended the semi-annual
Nonheast wild Turkey Technical Comminee meeting in Troy, NH from Seprembcr 24-2j. Tcchnical
represenbtives f¡om most the nonheastern states and provinces were in attendancc. Topics discussed
included state-provincial turkey status reports, harvest srategies. youth hunß. rcsea¡ch projects and turkey
management plans.
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Beginning in December Mary Jo Casalena I plan to return in April
pan-time for 4 mon¡hs. after which I will be back fu ave I will anend as many
NWTF meetings as possible such as the habitar com My e_mail address will
remain active. Some discussion followed.

NWTF BOARD OF DIRECTOR - Ron Freus was nor presenr.

EDlroR of *TURKEy rALK' - Jef Murhorlem presented a rv'itten repon.
"Turnine Pennsylvania Turkey Talk into an Honest-to-God Magazine..."

( I ) Newsstand route or 2) Special Issue route)l) Must be handled by a magazine distributòr. (Good news - Don't think we need a glossy
cover...)

2) To be handled by a magazine distributor, the publicarion musr be 32 pages quarterly.3) 12 and l6 pages quarterly now -. larger book will greatly increase "o*i- hàwever
newsstand sales will create a revenue stream that may eventually cover most of the added
costs.

4) Proposed newsstand sales price $2.99 per copy. Proposed initial statewide newsstand
distribution ' 10,000 copies. (Don't get excitàà...if we do well, we may sell 50 percent of
those, and our cut may be only 40 percent, or (5,000 x $2.99 = $l¿,9i0... s14,950 x 0.40
= $5980... we might earn $5,9g0 per issue from newsstand sares).5) Other Cosrs

Now payíng me $900 to produce a r6-page issue for members.' My work wourd
more than double. and my fee might rise to $2,00Oper issue.

$500 for turkey-hunting stor¡es and photoJ from freelance contributors to fill the
added l6 pages and make issues worth buying on newsstands.

u *ur,o ;.ilif;i'"ii'-î:',: i:"JiÍ:#,':'* 
r¡om added pages and wcight (but there is

Sh ipping I 0,000 copíes to magazine distributor - perhaps $ I 00 an issue.6) The Bonom Line (per issue):

, !,:,TïTl';ä:',' :::ilt:",î,,.,',,ffiiî["::ii î;î::'"'' 4 (quarterly issues) times $ 1,595 = $6,380 annual investrnent in atcacting new
members - but no guarantees!'l) We ger no money tiom memberships

Some discussion lollowed.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

JAKEs/IYlvrF Fund - Bill Mackerethhada wrinen Feasurer's report. (lo/3/02)
Checkbook Balance 8/l/02 St 1,g12.73

lncome:
Sales of RafTle Tickets
Reimbursement for Jakes Event

Balance
Expenses:

N. W. Thunderin'Toms 62 Jakes
Susquehanna 2g Jakes
McLaughlin photography (Reim.)
Blue Mountain
State Jakes Evenr

s r, r20.00
r t2.35

$ r3,M5.08

3 t0.00
t40.00
21.35

2 r5.00
475.00

43 Jakes
95 Jakes
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(50 Susquehanna)
(35 Ninany Valle-v)
(20 Moraine)

JG Food Warehouse (Reim.)
(Jakes Event Food Supplies)

Ninany Valley L. B.'s 48 Jakes
Lenni Lenape 32 Jakes
Bill Mackereth - Postaee

Total ExpensÃ

Checkbook Balance l0/3/02

9 r.00

240.00
160.00

20.77
s I,673. t2

s il.i7 t.96

PA NWTF CHAPTERS
chapters with unused Jake Memberships From 2000 - 2001 as of 10/3/02

Adams Counry Long Beards
Allegheny Plareau
Allegheny Sultans
Allegheny Valley
Anthr¿cíte Longspurs
Blue Moun¡ain
Chesquehanna

Delaware Co. Long Beards
Endless Mountain
FoothillSpun
James Wilhelm
Kit-Han-Ne
Lykens Valley
MillCreek
S. E. Silver Spurs
Shade Mountain
Sherman Val ley Stn¡tters
Stoney Valley
Tamarack Turkey Tal kers
Tcn Mile Valley
Terrace Mountain
WapitiRoosr
White Horse Mountain
Warrior Trail Gobblers
Wilson F. Moore
Beaver Valley

Some discussion fol lowed.

4
54

I

4t
q

26
I

t00
76

il2
r05
8t
l5
2

57
52

&t
58
40
47
85

54

60
t0
t00

2002
NO
YES
NO
YES
YES
NO
YES
YES
NO
NO
YES
YES
YES
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
NO
YES
NO
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Promotional Committee - Skip Sandersonhada written report.
PROMOTIONS

No sales activiw to report.
The front license plates have been ordered. The vendor will require a 50% deposit once the final

price is set.

LICENSE PLATES
The first batch of license plates has been distributed. As far as f know, there are no issues with the

applicants. I have received l9 requests for signed applications. The applications have been mailed. There
were approximately 20 late registrants that received a signed application and a note directing them to
rewrite their check to PennDot. lf everyone fôrwarded ttreir aijtications to penn Do! thereihould be close
to 500 plates on vehicles. Some discussion followed.

PA Chapter NWTF Habitat Committee Report - Reed Johnson presented a written report.
September 5,2002

The habitat comminee will meet following the board meeting on Sarurday.
The Conservation Seed Program this past spring and summei went fairly well with (most) chapters

gettin8, what seed they wanted. There were some problems with chapters that goi more and ùut got less, but
most were happy with the program. What can I say? National had its usual põblems with gening rhe seed

;ation or dropped offmore seed than they were
blamed for spending too much then not spending
ell. There has been some discussion with a few local
to their location where they could gå a whole tn¡ck
reat ¡dea if we can get the logistic worked out, and
ts.

For some of the chapters that got short changed, I of seed in for fall
planting. I contaced those people and they have píck1d up rn¡*;;;;;;ü;
I probably did and I'm sure I'll hear about it down rhe road s much volume of

National lsrows that all to well. (Right Larry?). We
3et.
the Conservation Seed program is that rhe only help
r the DCNR. The PGC rcally lcft a number of locats

v

are getting funding for their projects eve y

gening the PCC personnel to send a truc
possible for every excuse under the sun. chapters in certain regions, got all thc help they asked
for. and it was for the most part. it depended on which of tlhe 6 regions you \,vere from (and not based on
some PGC policy) whether you got any help.

Tlt N. E. region 
-was 

the worst in geming any help from the Regional oftice. Thosc chaprers got
some help f¡om D.C.N.R. but had to Pretty much make their own 

"r.-g.r.ns to get the sced delivered. It
is in those areas that we need to try to get a tocal delive point. The s]w., s.c., ¿ N.c. p.G.c. along with
D.C.N.R ga q and are to be commended for üeir help.We : committee can make in att the programs ¡t ¡s
involved wit
oct. or earry his weekend, and possibry at a rater meeting in rate

PA Chapter National wild Turkey Federation Annual Rendezvous and Awards Baoquet - Dennis
Strawbridge presented a wrinen report.

sarurday, January r I , 2003 at the Ramada Inn in Srate college - g l4-23g-3700.
Rooms S62lnigtrt¡ please calt for reservations and mention X-wfn for a spccial ratc
Activities begin at 9:00 a.m.
Seminar by NWTF Regional Biologist, Bob Eriksen
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JAKES Hunt ola liferime on live aucrion
Prime Rib & Turkev Buffet Dinner
Seminar by NWTF WITO Regional Coordinator, Tammy Mowry
Silent auction. live auction, guns, prints and r¿ffles
Featured Seminar Speaker, Alex Rutledge -H.S. Stn¡t at l2:30 p.m.
Featuríng the 24th Annual l{ilson F. Moore Memorial Calling Contest, Sponsored by: Gander

Mountain
Drawings for Sponsor and JAKES hunt of a lifetime
Awards Banquet with the premiere introduction of the 2003 banquet package along with Chapter

and lndividual awards at 5:30 p.m.
Early Bírd Core Package Rafi'le - $300 worth of tickets for $ 100 - Deadline is December l5rh
Custom One - of - a - Kind Turkey Calls from Bitl Zearing, Scott Basehore, Dale Rohm,

Dennis strawbridge and others, plus other items on the live auction

Make checks payable to: PA CHAPTER NWTF
Mailto: GregCaldwell,2605 S. Mountain Road, port Matilda, pA 16g70 (gl4)6gz4jo7
Day Pass (17 and under free) 55.00
Buffet Banquet Meal only $25.00
Day PasVBanquet 330.00
Early Bird Rafile Package $ t00.00

(tickes will be at rhe door)

OLD BUSINESS - Greg Coldwell reported on the I-99 controversy that is going on in Ccnre Counry.
There is a section berween Bald Eagle and Port Matilda that has not had attitre permis issued. DEp is the
third parry in the issuance of the permis and they haven't signed yet. There are environmenral¡sts that are
trying to pr€vent the highway from going through. lnitially there were two proposats. It is being held up
because they feel that the ridge alignment will cause too many problems with the wet lands. There was an
individual who spoke at one of the public hearings and he spoke as if he were representing the National
Wildlife Turkey Federation. No one knows who it was. It sounds as though thc-majority of the people on
the State College side a¡e opposed to the ridge alignment. Those in Bald Eagle side are opposed to rhe
valley alignment. All the environmental impact studies conclude that therc is morc negativt impact in the
valley. Part of thc reason is because the woods on the mountain ridge have been cleariut Therc is less
impact to the habitat because of the wildlife is alrcady in the valley. Penn Dot fcels rhat they won't stop the
issue of the permit but they can delay it for quite sometime. Some discussion foltowcd.

Dwight Kuntz repoted on JF Craphícs. Patches was done and will be shipped out. Was nor satisfìed with
the patches, with the way the machine stitched the shadows. They were sent back- Thcy are bcing
produced in Pennsylvania somewhere. JF Graphics guarantees that if we do not have thc parches by the end
of the month they will refund our money. From order date to ship date will bc 3 months òn ñ¡ture orders.
They say they will be well worth the waiu

NE\'v BUSINESS - Carv Eearrv díscussed the NTWTF Building Fund. He received a lener from Carl
Brown lrom Nationals requesting funding from all the State Chapters and individuat membcrs for the
expansion on the NWTF building. Søte Chapters may consider using their Supcr Fund to hclp. They
suggested $ 10,000($2.500 per year) over 4 years. Your name will be listed on rhc building pi* rn annual
report plus a gun of the year to be used for a rafile. Some discussion followed. Moved Ay Cary Beatty
that the PA Chapter give St0,000 (52500 for a year) over 4 years to rhc NWTF Buiúiog Éund so a
conference room in the new building can be calted 'The Pennsylvania Confcrcocc Roo¡i, scconded
by Sßþ Sandenon. Motion carried.
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Banner for the Dart Trailer is needed at an estimared cost of S75 and lor the State Booth at E.S.O.S.Motion made by Dennis Strawbridge to purchase a banner for the Dart Trailer and for rhe state
Booth at E'S'o's' at an estimated cost of $75, seconded by Dwight Kuntz Molion carried.

Nomination fot Roger Latham. Asked if we were going to nominate anyone this year. No nominations
were given. Nominations were closed.

Promorion ftems. promo item sares are up some. possibry adding a Money
e of ideas. The Front License plate is another promo item. Tlie p-romo
uss new promo ideas and bring back to the next meetins..

FOR THE COOD OF THE ORDER

Carl Mowry discussed the Annual Rendezvous. we are mailing 5 tickets to each chapter. one ticket is a
free ticket' The other tickets, we are asking the chapters to sell] order forms were made available.
Discussed all the seminan that wíll be made available. would like all chapters to parriciparc. Awards were
also discussed. Some discussion followed.

Curl 'llowry discussed helping the miners. Discussed giving something towards their building fund. TheNwrF contributed a2002 Gun of the Year to the Sipesville, PA Fire ðo*puny. Talked abour donaring a
second gun. Decided to not donate the second gun.

Moved by Dwight Kuntzto adjourn at2:15 p.m., second d by Bilt ùlackereth. Motion carried.

Submitted by,

Bill Mackereth. Secretarv
PA Chapter NWTF
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' r' *11ffino4,*,Hffiäåffi"ä--""
AUGUST 3,?Un :

Thc mecting was callcd to order by Bóard Chairman, ion OìAr¡^ at 9:05 a-m. After the pledge
of Allegiurce and the ground rules for tlre meeting we'nroved into the Officer rEports.

,a' ., ) :il- ..,. .-- -,'..:;-. ..:1.,1;';r.\: ;-i.t i'-.. .:

OflicerReports: '.' ".-) ! . ': :. .'-'-, i r- i.. :iu.t.-'-'
Presidcnt c;arl Mowry prescnted a writen r€port of his irctivities.

¡cl'..¡ ¡..;c;iCheptcr PrccldentÆ)btrlct Dlrcctor Report
Ç. dcd Mo er, pA,- -.sir,n i-.,:-t .r-. -::.6- dcdtfË A - -..,).,.'..
ç ded Tri pA
7-1142 . Attended Moraine Chapter Mecting Butler, pA
7-23-02 -:.' Attended t"ocal #l Sponsor Dinner, Mt. pleas¿nq pA .

7'2742 . .,.. . Attended Wheetin' Sportsman livcnÇ,New C¿stlc, pA 
:: - -7-2ù02:-:' . . Attended PGC Meeting in Huntingdon, pA

Secretary's Report by Blll Mackerelh.' A motlon'to accept the secretary's report as
cbrrected was mede by Dwíght Kuntzand scconded by Dennls Strawbridg". Motioo
carried.



-.. $3,[23.18. Explainid thê ueasurer's repog¡Er{,SEpPA report that was included.
Hidden Valley issue is still not resolved. FinÀhöe <jommittec meeting tcntatively set for
August 17,2002 which may need to bc changed. After some questions and discussion a
motion to accept the treasurer's report was madle by Don Heckmanrseconded by
Clyde Gouker and motion carried.

vice President Greg caldwell had a wrinen report of his activitics.
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Emceed NVLB's Turkey Hunting skit for the Gobbler,s Knob
Chapter and the Rochester lvfills Sportman's Club in
Punxsuûawney, PA
Attended PANI¡/TF meeting, Brush Mt. S¡rcrtsman's, pinecroft, pA

. Attended NVLB meeting at.Ken Barto's, State College, pA
Attended our own NVLB Superfund Banquet, Bellefontc, pA
Represented NWTF with an information table at Dick's Sporting
Good's.open house, Statc College, PA
Guided NVLB's Jakes 'Win¡er/Guest on videoed hunt,

, Altoona KS
Guided NVLB's Jakes Winner/Guest on videoed hturt,
Altoona, KS

, Conducted òIVLB semi¡rar/nreeting with Jody Hugill of Outland
Sports, Port Matild4 PA

. ' Guided state Representative Lpn Herman on his rst spring turkey, hunt, in Pennsylvania .... r..

' . Attended IWBL meeting M¿rrara's Mountain Lodge,
. . Port Matilda, PA

Conducted N\¿BL serninar/nrectiirg u'ith Bob Ha¡t of Hart's
Custom Qrm^s ¿[ Bald Eagle Sportsman,s, Bald Eagle, p.A' .-. -,. ._

'Presented a turkey hunting srfety sernina¡ for pGC at the Bard', -Eagle Sportsman's Club, BalC Eagle, pA
Attended I.I\/LB meeting at my_hóme, Port Matild4 pA . ... .,1, i
Ancnded Susquehanna Chapter Superfund Banquet at

.,Pannsdale, PA : :.". '. ,

. co-ordinated Jakes & wrro'event at Maria¡a's Mormtain Lodge,
, PortMatilda'PA ' ¡'' i,

"':',,Attended PGC meeting, Huntingdon, pA ., ¡

. .: .' l'

. ' -tchairman Don o'Brien had a written report of his;rctivities.. Chairman/District DÍrector.Rcþórt.,.
,:rAttended PA State Chaptei Executive lvfeet
.,.'Attended PA State Chapter Eoa¡d Meeting, Clearfìeld, pA

Presented Susquehanna Long beards S-sta¡ Schorarship to Senior
.' from Montoursville High School, Montoursville, pA

Attended PGC meeting, Harrisburg, pA
Attended Susquehanna Long bea¡ds Banquet Meeting,
Linden, PA

' Conducted HTE Classes, Muncy, pA
Attended PGC &, State Chapter Meeting. Harrisburg, pA
Attended PGC Game [^and Tour North Central Region,
Jersey Shore, PA

.'' May 3l -i
June 4 :

June 4

June l0-ll
June 12

June 14

June 17

July 2
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Attended Susquehanna Long beards Banquet Meeting, Linden, PA
Conducted HTE Classes, Mtncy, PA
Attcnded Susquehanna Long beards Banquet Meeting, Linden, PA
Attended Susqüehanna Long.beards Banque! Pennsdale, PA
Attended WITO Planning Meeting, Williamsport, PA

. t; > '. ", .
I\¡"WTF TECHNICAL COMMITTEE - Mary fo Casalen¿ had a written report.
Final200l \tild Turkev Harrests ;

The 2001 hunting year \¡/as the second cons:cutive year of a record turkey han¡est
with a total ha¡vest o197,194, according to our Garne-Take Suwey results. Spring 2001
harvest was 49,1 86 bea¡ded turkeys, another new record. Fall 2001 was 48,008 birds, the
second highest fall harvest, and only the fourth timc we have harvested over 40,000 fall
turkeys. The record was set in 1995 with over 49,700 turkeys.

Approximately 20% of the trukey hunters h¡¡rvested turkeys statewide during each
season. 

-Yea¡ 
2001 turkey hunter participation wa¡¡ 230,1 l5 (spring) and228,564 (fall).

The estimated number of individual turkey hunters (those that hunted spring only, falli
only, and both spring and fall) was293,772. This i:l slightly lower than 2000 (1.57o) and
is al¡nost 7o/obelow 1999 (315,505). ,, i'i '' ' ; -.' '

Sorins 2002 Wild Turkev Harvest , .: rt'i : !

.,'T,utkey harvest rcport ca¡ds for spring 2002 gobbler season currcntly are being
tabulatcd. Prcliminary trarvest results \¡/ilI be avail¿ùle in late summer/early fall.
Sprine 2002 Huntine-Related Shootine Incident!' I . 

-

As a preliminary su¡nmary, tåere werc 7 ¡orr-fatal incidents and one fatal incident
during the spring 2002 trukey-hunting s€ason. The victim of the fatal incident was shot
in mistake for game, as were.6 ofthe 7 non-fatal vir;tims. The other non-fatal victim had
a self-inllicted incident due to the sporting arm being in a dangerous position. All 8
victims had over l0 years of hunting experience, as well as 7 of 8 offenders. The other
offender håd Gl0 years of experience. Additionally, 5 offenders had over l0 years
experience hunting wild turkeys; the other 3 had l0 years or less of turkey-hunting
expcrience. (Summary table attached). Some discrssion followed. i ' ¿ -'

\ilild Turkev Research in TIVÍA 7B .-..r,¡ : ...¡ r'., i-, ! rj¡.1.s : g -t i ;: ;
, W.e atp continuing data analyses from the mdio-telemeûry study in TMA 78 to

determine þtorsimpacting the low trukey population. Analysis of turkey hen
reproductive and survival data is complete. Reproductive rate cstimates for this
population were consistent with those of similar studies. Poult survival rate etimates
f¡om this population were less than poult survival nrte estimat'es fïom other studies. A
population model indicaæd that low poult survival rnight be a limiting factor for this
population. Analysis of nesting habitat, using GIS, indicated nesting success was not
associated with the habiøt va¡iables we selected for analysis. Thesis work for PSU
graduate student Mark Lowles, is nearing completion. Some discussion fcrllowed.

' 1..'.¡r1' - ':'
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Michaux State, Forest Summer Sishtine Survevs
The fifth year of Summer Sighting Surveys on the Michaux State Forest a¡e

undenvay to provide an index to its turkcy population tends in addition to our harvest
and hunting success tend data for TMA 78. Surveys run through the end of August.
Results will be presented at the October Board Mecting.
Wild Turkey Rest-oration Activities

Wild turkey restoration efforts on TMA 9A in southeast PA \¡/ill continue this
winter in Southem Berks, Chester, Southern Lanca;ter, and York counties. Wild turkeys
will be.trapp..d *ithin Pennsylvania in areas wherc tnrkey populations are very dense,
hunting is prohibited and from lands where landowners agree to have turkeys trappcd. A
goal of 140-160 tran"sferred tukeys at a sex ratio ol'3 hens to I male will complete the .

restoration efforts. Population monitoring continue's.
Spring turkey hunters han¡ested 2 leg-bande'd gobblers from the winter releases.

Both turkeys \¡/ere adult gobblers that had been released on SGL 52 in Berks County.
One gobbler wa¡¡ harvested on private land and one wÍìs harvesloJ on SGL 52. Spring
gobbler season opens affer turkey breeding occr¡rs so thc PA Ga¡ne Commission
maintains an open spring season in turkey restoration areas. The fall season in TMA 9A
remains closed. Some discussion followed. : ì

PAIY\{'TF1PG C Joi nt Meetincs
Oru annr¡al cooperative meeting was held June 17, 2002 atthe PGC Headquartcn

to discuss all aspects of wild turkey management in Pennsylvania This was a productive
meeting and several "To Do" items were identified for both the PGC and NWTF staff and
volunteers.

The annual meeting between the PA Chapter and PGC to discr¡ss annual prog{gss
on implementation of the $mtegies and objectives of the "Management Plan for Wild
Turkeys in Pennsylvania" was held on August l,2CA2. The meeting \¡ras held at PGC . -

headquarten in Ha¡risburg, with dinner hosted by the PA Chapter NWTF. A report was
provided-by the PGC ori progress that has been macle with the plan. Some disct¡ssion ..i :

followed.

SENIOR REGIONAL SLIPERVISOR.feTTy Zimmerman bad a written report. ;u<'ii alo-i

Membership Totals:
Adults -
Jakes -
WITO.
WhSP.

MAY/JI-JNE

.12,344 
:

7,317
l,8l g

99
21,579 ranks us 4th in the coi¡ntry



Super Fund Balance as of July 3l st - $44,004.86 (in the red) lve try to carry a balance
from one year to the next. We were told we had so much in our Super Fund from 2001 to
2002 and we did not. We went into the year $36,2.10.00 behind, we didn't know we were
behind. $292,930 has been dçosited so fa¡ this yetr. $71,000 to deposit yet from the
banquets for 2002. $300,695 Expenses, Some discussion followed.

Annoruced I new partrrership with thc Miller Breuring Comp:rn1'. It is a th¡ee-vear deal.
Distibutors will have up to $250 in product or me¡chandise f<rr your banquets. There
will be bar¡ne¡s to put up- It is in effect as of now. -.You are not required to deal with
Miller Brewing Company. No literature is available ye! but the distributors do know
about it. It is called "The Friends of the Field Progcam". A couple of other smaller
organizations are involved.

Had a meeting with new chapter from Chester County. They u'ill be coming on boa¡d.
Follow-up'meetiri! on August 2l 2002. No chapter name yet. About l8 people attended
the meeting. It will we another southeastern ctrapter. ',.

,',, t-l',, .:

Some discussion about Diamond Cut Jeans.

PA Rendezvous - Alex Rutledge will be the speaker'. :Semina¡s planned. A ñ¡ll and busy
day planned. Encouraged all chapters to come to the banquet.

REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR L¿rry Holjencìnlnd a written reporl
1) Building Expansion Updated @dgefield) frr¡m Ron Fretts, whom says hello. He
is busy planning the building expansion plans to attend another board meeting in the

Building will be 30,000 sqr¡are feet - 3 stories - officê space and *ill be built behind the
museum.
Ground floor - finance/accounting
Main floor - opcrations departnent .

Top floor:,consorvstionprog¡a¡n -' ,'--ì'.i.i.¡ .-s.''-li.,'l "j .,::, ..:.-. -- -. r-''i]!'J-il
Timing - bids in Sçternber

- Break ground October National Board Mo:ting
- Actual start end of 2002 beginning 2003

Currently securing grants, in-kind donations for nraterials letter will be sent for chapter
support as we've done in the past. Some discussion followed.
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2) National Convention
September - mailing to people who called i¡r the past aftendees
The end of October - mailing to president, Ilanquet Chairmen and District

Directors. Registration will go up a little bit, $200 for a single, $400 for a couple.
tü/e still have rooms at Opryland Hotel $l4r) up to 4 people.
The agenda - Thrusday l0:00 am. chapter ¡resident's meeting-Thursday .

entertainment not confirmed yet.
Saturday P.m. - awa¡ds dinner night, not going to Opryland but do have Allyson

K¡ause and Union Station booked for Satuuday night.
Reservations are due by Decernber 15, 20011. It will be sent together. Some

discussion followed.
3) Jakes Raffle - tickets printed

- Distribution tomorrow
- Chapter president to be contacted u/hether they want or not

, : Bill & Edie Mack¿rethkeepiogtrack of winners and contacting
them

21,500 members at this time. Try to get the Jakes s,igned up outside the banquet. We
would like to have someone on every committee be a Jakes chairman and have thàt
Pcrson go out to Sportsmen's Clubs and ask them for their support. We would have them
sponsor kids.. They can get their own nârqes or we can provide. We can have different
levels.' Certificates can.be generated. It can be cus¡omized with your Chapter name and
have it signed and present it to that club. They get ;omething back for or some
recognition for their support. Right now u/e are avr:raging 70 Ja.lces pcr banque! we
should avsrage 200 Jakes per banquet That will give us another 9,000 members, which
would put t¡s over 30,000 members. Some discussion followed.

Tantnqt Mowry reported they are geüing 
.

ready for the National ,Women in the Outdoors 'Event ,that will be held the end of ' - r: ..{'- '

Sçtember in Edgefield We have over 100 women who will be participating. They will
have a selestion of 20 classes to go througb. We have I I women from Pennsylvania

wh'r might be interested in attending, she
The industry out there is conducting all ij, '

.^',i-,,'-...theycantoattend.
Also reported they are in the beginning stages of pkmning for our own srate event to be
held in Somerset County next spring, March 28. We are looking into classes and
instn¡ctors. We want to see more participation fronr all the chapters. We have 7l
chapters and we only have a few chapters representr:d.

Nationally, we have over 42,000 members. In Pennsylvania we have over 1,800 members
right now. We have 22 events scheduled throughourt this calendar year. Some discussion
followed.



REGIONAL BIOLOGIST.Boh Eriksen had a written report.
; June I through August 112002

Goal - visit at least 2 projects a month
ProjectSiteVisits i .' .

The regional biologist met with Tom Follærs. a biologist-ranger with the US Army Corps
of Engincers Tioga-Harnmond Lake Project in Tioga County, Pennsylvania \tr'e
reviewed the property and adjacent lands to determine the best methods of cnhancing the
area for Wild turkeys. The project site is adjacent t'o SGL 37.. Improving winter and
suntmer brood habiøt on the Corps prop€rty could help to improve wild turkey suruival
and productiviry on the game lands. Ranger Folkcrs will contact the local chapter to
discuss Super Fund projects.

Super Fund projects on the Raystown I-ake Army Corps ploperty were visitcd and
photographed for a funue article hightighting the work done on this a¡ea. The Terrace
Mountain Chapter has been heavily involved on the site and major habitat improvements
have taken place.

¡.i ,!. - ,.

A Super Fund project site on State Ga.me l-aûd217 in LÆhigb County was photographed
as bulldozer work was in progress. The Pennsylvania Staie Chapter Super Fund is b"ing
used very effectively by PGC l^and Mariager Dave rvitchell and PGC Forcster Daye ". ,

Henry. .The goal for this area is to create openings and establish higher quality brood
range. - ,:,'

The regional biologist met with the wild turkey biologist from NJ Division of Fish and
Wildlife to show him several Super Fund projects i¡r the southern part of the state. The
projects improved brood habitat on two \ /ildlife management areas (Bevans and Peaslee)
using planting and controlled burning. Photograptxr ofthe habitat improvements were - ----
taken. While checking the areas, we observed six different tr¡rkey broods using fields
improved with thc Supe¡.Fund. These projects a¡e tèatued in an upcoming'.Tukey ' ' . l

Call"article.,. ...i .j,_,,. i1,.,::,.
.-.,':;i!.,¡:-,, -: ¡:i lllíc'.r¡:ì:- , t ti''. :...'i',, ;!,.¿'-i .' .' :"":i'-:'l-';

r¡enÍF:i* õt-fn" Ufriié iÁe V/ildlife ManngemEat A¡ea in northern New Jersey *"rç': :,

visitedri:longwithBoå McDowell,DirectoroftheNewJerseyDivisionofFish*i ,'.",''
Wildlife. The objective was to highlight the work being done wirh the Supcr Fund on
that a¡ea A refuge manager from the US Fish and Wildlife Service accompanied us on
the totu. The fields were planted with Strut and Rur (5fields); chufa (2 fields) and a
pasture mix (l field).

Meetings, Shows and Presentations
A slide show entitled "Wild Turkey l0l" was preselted to the spring banquet of the
Mason-Dixon Chapter. The annual picnic of the Terrace Mountain local chapter was
anended and photos of the g¡oup were taken at projr:ct sites.
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The regional biologist attended the Board of Directors meetings of the Nerv York and

New Jersey Chapters. The Super Fund committee rneetings in both states were also

attended. A presentation on Seed Subsidy and Con:;ervation Seed was made at the New
York Local Chapter Presidents meeting.

A meeting of the Pennsylvania Habitat Alliance wa; attended. The topic of discussion
was deer management in Pennsylvania.

The regional biologist attended the Pennsylvania G¡rme Commission June mceting and

facilitated the annual meeting bctween commission stafÏand the Pennsylv¿uria Chapter.
The annual meeting on the Pennsylvania Wild Tr.ukey Management Plan was attended at

the PGC headquarters in Harrisburg.

Thc Game Commission Dcer Managemcnt Team hcld a special mceting to encourage

stakeholder participation in preparing the deer man¿€ement plan for Pennsylvania The
regional biologist rcpresented the chapter at this meeting. The other stakeholders

included PFSC, UBP, USP, DCII& QDMA, PA Audobon and others. The group
developed a mission statement forthe plan and listed objectives and goals for deer '

managernent in the commonwealth.' (i

Along with RD Bob Farkasovsþ and Chapter Prcsident Carl Mowry, a booth at the

Green County Outdoors Show was staffed forthe weekend show.

The summer meeting of the NWTF staflwas 
"tt"o¿.¿ 

in Augusta Georgia.

In New York a meeting was held with the NYDEC wild tnrkey biologist and rr¡'o regional
biologists to discuss the issue of crop damage by wild turkeys. S'e will be investigating
and doctmenting damage to vineyards and silage b¿,gs in two rcgions of New York. The
goal is to determine if there is actr¡al damage and to develop ways to alleviate damage if it
is found to be a problem

Met wittr the Capitol Area Chapter outside of Albany, New York to discuss Super Fund
project planning. Two NþEC biologists brought project proposals for rcview. This is
the first time projects will take place in either of the regions represented by the two
biologiss. Some discussion followed.

tVriting Projects
An article was completed for "Turkey Call" along uith photographs covering projects in
southern New Jersey. Articles were prepared for "The CalleC' covering the record spring
ha¡vest and the first youth spring gobbler hunt in Ne:w Jersey. Some discr¡ssion followed.
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COMNIITTEE REPORTS
/- a

Jakes & Jake Raffle - Bílt Mackerefrt rcported:
PA CHAPTER NWTF/JAKES

Treasu¡er's Rep,oi1
Checkbook Balance 5/30/02 514.243.90

.. Income:
Sales of Rafïle tickets 740.00
Balance $14,983.90

Expenses:
Lykens Valley L. B.'s 44 Jakes $220.00
Movaine Chapter 82 " 410.00
Mason Dixon 62 " 310.00
Ben Stimaker ll2 " 560.00
Kit-Han-Ne ll '. 55.00
Yellow Creek. -, 68 " 340.00
Lakela¡rd L. B.ls 9l " 455.00
Nittany Valley L. B.'s 16 .. 80.00
Allegheny Sultans l8 ,. 90.00
Best Printing 439.80
Postmaster(envelopes,stamps,postage) 51.37
Susquehanna L. B.'s 32 Jakes 160.00

Total Expcnses $3,l7l.l7
Checkbook Balance 8lll02 Sl1.g12.73

::

,..'j'.,'...

PA NWTF CHAPTERS WTII{ UNUSE;D JAKE tvfEMBERSFtIpS
FROM 2000 - 2001 8tv02

Allegheny St¡Itons I
Allegheny Valley 4l
Anthracite Longspurs 9
Blue Mountain 46
Chesquehanna 26
Del. Co. L. B.'s I
Endlers Mountain 100
Foothill Spurs 76
James rvl/ilhelm ll2
Kit-Han-Ne t05



ll

Lenni Lenape
Lykens Valley
Mill Creek
Nittany Valley L. B
Northwest Thund. io..
S. E. Silver Spurs
Shade Mountain
Sherman Valley Strut.
Stoney Valley
Tamarack Tuk. Talk.
Ten Mile Valley
Terrace Mountain
Wapiti Roost
White Horse Mt.
Warrior Trail Gobblen
V/ilson F. Moore
Beaver Valley

discussion followed.

32
8l
l5

48
62

2
57
52
64
58
40
47
85
54
60
l0
I00

Jakes event next Sattrda¡ to be held at Elliotte Pa¡k. All a¡e welcom'e to come and help.
55 are signed up. ' We accept walk-ins. Jakes membcrships were discussed. Some . 

-..

:.,:".' :-: t' i':
Wheclin Sportsman -.Gary Hulfreported last Satrrrday the first Wheelin Sportsman was
held in I¿wrence County. Five local chapters kickrd in there together. We start thc.
morning out with fishing and ended up with shot gunning. Broke for lunch. In the
afternoon we did 22 nfles, archery and we ended qt with golf. We had I sbrceen-year-old
girl and 4 other.guys. They were all basically sportsmcn bcfore they had thcir injrnies..
All ttre participants received Wheelin Sportsrnan h¿ts and shins also some door prir.r.
Pictt¡¡cswere.takenandavailabletovicw. somediscr¡ssioufollowed.': ',.:!'-... ', :.-!

Dart System'Dwight Kuntz repoled graphics were omitted. Hc has the new discs; he
received tåem on ìrVednesday. He will hold the dis¡:s until he has the unit at his place so
he can check the system to see if it works. When th,.ey work, rlrey will have it up and
running and will use it as a teaching tool. We were only supposecl to get onr rå, but we
received two s€ts. tüe now have a back-up disc. According to the invoice they are $200
a piece plus $40 shipping and handling. Wc also received our 1'outh rifle ($75b).' tt is
extremely light sensitive. Some discussion followed.
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Fin¡nce Committee Meeting - Jim Panaro reported it would bc held on August 17,

2002
At the Bald Eagle Sportsman Club at l:00 p.m.

Comnrunications - Carl Mowry reported that the rnembers were ro look at the
communications posted in the rear of the meeting room.

OLD BUSINESS
Don Heckman reported that the Wild Turkey Task Force meeting would be held on
October 1,2002. Mary Jo and the Bure¿u of Wild Life Management are going to come to
the Task Force with the reconunendations for the rù/ild Trukey population decline that we
have down there. The Task Force will review thosr: recommendations. The Game
Com¡nission meeting is October 7th and ïtt' Don will go to the October board meeting
with some questions and some answers as fa¡ as wlnt this board wants to do with those
recommendations. Be prepared for some discussion on Wild'turkey management on
TMA 78.

Chronic r#astings Dise¡se - Bob Erilcsen reported that the CWD situation might have
killed this bill. The bill in the legislature that woul,l limit the PA Game Commissions
involvcment in regulating captive deer. Why it doe'sn't affect us directly, Bob Boyd and
others in the Game Commission were looking for various sportsman goups to express
opposition to the SB I I 58 to ask if we would d¡aft a letter antl send it to Cøl and a
bunch of other folks to comment on. At this point we need to ma.lte a dccision of whether
we want to bother with the letter or not. The C\¡/D issue may kill that bill, it also looks ' '

like the Gasre Commission and the Department of Agriculture are working together on
CWD. Theyjust closedthe borders of Pennsylvani¿rto'the imp'ort of captive deer, elk, etc.
'l-l¡e bitl will turn over all authority for regulating crptive deer and elk senice to the
Department of Agriculture and take any regulating power away from the Game
Commission. The concern was that the captive rais,ing of dee¡ and elk could have impact
on Wild population so the Game Commission wanted to maintain that ability. Do wê -. '
want to be involved or not? Some discussion follorred. Skíp Sonderran moved that the
PA l{\TF send a letter to MìchaeI }l/augh, and ¡:¡rboú copies to the Governor - : '':" i

Bob Boyd rnil Carl Mowrl supporting the PGC'g st¡nd on Cervid Managemenf, ''. . -

seconded by Don Heckman, The motion carried.

J. F. Graphics - Dwight Kunlz reported that since -.he last board meeting when he was
asked to contâct J. F. Graphics, he immediately began to make calls about once a week
and got no respons€. He then sta¡ted to call every day and fìnally got in touch with him.
He has made some changes in his procedures. He said they were putting the fìnishing
touches on and gening ready for shipment. In two to úree weeks everyone rvitl have their
patches, by the third week of August. Some discusl;ion followed.
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Elk Erpo - Ca¡l Mowry reported that the Elk Expo would be held at St. lvfary's Airport
on Septemb er 26, 2002. Set-up is Thursday, Septentbe r 26, 2002. Dwigh I has
volunteered to set-up the Dart System. The show is Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Help
was requested. Inforuration about the Chapter will be there, we lvill raffle offa gun, sell

tickets at $2.00 a chance along with our Jakes Raffle. Some discussion followed.

¡TEW BUSII\TESS
Jim Panaro received ou¡ renewal for Western PA Conservancy & Centrat PA

Conservancy each is $100. Don Heckmon moved to continuc our membership in the
Western PA Conseryancy & the Central PA Cor¡serrvancy at $100. seconded by Gary
Beatty. Motion carried. I¡formation on Hunters liha¡e the Han'est was pr€sented. They
would like NWTF to provide $500 to be a pafner rvith them. The money would be used

to process the deer meat. The first year it would be general fund. Some discr¡ssion

followed. Don Heckman moved that we contribrrte 5500 to "Hunters Sharing the
Hervest' for 2002, seconded by Greg CaldwelL lVlotion carried.

'Tu¡kgy Telk Magazine"- I)wlght KanQ, discussr:d the need to get the magazine into
the hands.of all hw¡ters instead ofjuS members. It needs to bc put on the magazine racks

around.Pennsylvania .The cost to produce "Turkey Talk MagFzine" is 5l cents an issue. ,

We witl need to getJef Mulhollem to our next meeting to explain the ins and outs to get '

the magazine to the general public. Some discussion followed.

Rewerd Money - reported on Lycoming County P<¡chers - 2 arresrs made by Roy Smíth. '

Long Range Program - Greg Beatty mentioned the Long Range Program update. Next
meeting set for June afrer the board meeting.

¡r..,'.1, -'i'r\1¿ìt...-.i -'i i 'i,..r "r' ¡.';" r; ; .i : ' 
"t 

' 't¡ll'}; \r

Outdoor Times Request - Don Hechman rcporte.d on rcceiving a rcquest for 50 or 60 'j'?

nâmes from the chapter to do a mailing of "Outdoor Times". Four issues, it wouldn't cost

an¡hing to the recipients and at the erid of four issures "Outdoor Times" would 5¿¡d'61:''- ';

suryey ûo those people ryquesting fecd back on the publication. [t was noted that the PA
NWTF couldn't give out their mailing list.

PA Sportsman Coslition Membership - Don Heckman discus-.ed why it was important
to continue membership of the PA Sportsman Coalition Membership. Other discussion
followed. Moved by Don Heckman that the PA Chapter N\VTF maintain
membership in the PA Sportsman Coalition and pay the mcmbership fee of $100,
seconded by Gary Beatty. Motion carried.
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The Governor's Sportsman Advisory Council - I)on Heck¡¡rat is a me¡nber of the
Govemor's Sportsman Advisory Council along with many other organizations. It doesn't
cost us an¡hing. The PA Habitat Alliance is a group of Consenation, Sp,crtsmen and
Environmental Organizations, 3l alltogether, that meer and talk about Air, Soil & Water.
When the issues come to the table we are a small part of the big rvheel of the voice of the
sPortsman community. It has been working well. tl/e work together to achieve those
issues concerning hunting, trapping and fishing.

Spring Gobblers - Ierry Zímmerman reportd on the possibiliq- of discussion on longer
hours for spring gobblers. When that comes up we will b€ asked on our stance on all day
hunting. Wanted to let the board know so if it does come up, we will be prepared to
discuss it. The biologists have said it would not impact nesting hens all that much.
Asked to think about it. Some discussion followed.

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER

Rick Stuluttan and Rhonda Henry reported on the mining tragedy and would like to do
something for the commurity. Maybe donate to thr: Sipesville Volunteer Fire Department
(building renovation). Would like to see something given back to the community that
they lived in. V/hat can \¡/e do? Funds a¡e available. Some discussion followed. We
could solicit local chapters and let them know what the funds were for. Maybe donatc a
specific picce of cquipment, something that could t'e labcled, ,lonated by the PA NrryTF
Chapter. A NWTF member was trapped. If we do donate, it needs to be earma¡ked.

Bíll Mackerah asked the presidents to pick up their Rafïle Tickets after the mceting.

Dwight Kuntz moved to adjourn the meeting, secondedby Tom Bunt¡. Motion
carried. The meeting was adjoumed at 2: l5 p.m.

é/

Bill Mackereth, Secretary"-
PA Chapter NWTF
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An important reminder to all interested persons:

THE PA CHAPTER NWTF EXECUTIVE BOARD WILL MEET FRIDAY,
Aucusr 2.2002 ATTHE R,{MADA IN}I IN srATE coLLEcE AT 8:00 pM

THE PA CHAPTER NWTF BOARD MEETTNC WILL MEET SATURDAY.
Aucusr 3.2002 AT THE RAMADA tNN IN srATE coLLEcE AT 9:00 AM

THE CHAPTER PRESIDENTS MEETTNC W¡LL TiE HELD SUNDAY.
Aucusr 4.2002 ATTHE R.A'M.A,DA fNN IN srATE coLLEcE AT 9:00 AM

P ENNSY LVA¡I tA CHAPTER I\IWTF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

S. B. ELLIOTT STATE PARK MOSHANNON STATE FORESTÐISTRICT 9

l.:..-T¡j,i -

Thc meeting rvas called to order by Board Chairr¡aq Don O'Brien at9:20 a-m. Afrer the pledge of
Allegiance Don reviewed the ground rules and moved on to:

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESTDENT REPORT - by carl Mowry prescnted a wrincn rcport of his acriviries.
Ma¡ch l4 - Attended Moraine Meeting Butlcr, pA

. March l7 - Anended pA Chapter Scholarship Mecring Burler, pA
March 23 - Conducred Millcreck Banquer, Shippcnville, pA
April 5 - Anended 4-H Training, Camp Lurherlp, Burlcr, pA
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April 6 - Conducted Foothill Spun Banquet, East Brady, pA
Aprí17 - Attended Wheelin Sporlsmen Meeting, Grove City, pa
April 8 & 9 - Attended pGC Meeting. Harrisburg, pA
April ll - Anended Moraine Mceting, Butler, pA
April 20 & 2l - Anended pA Chaprer WITO Evenq Somerset. pA
May l5 - Anended Wheelin Sportsmen Meeting New Castle, pA
May l6 - Anended Moraine Meeting, Butler, pA
May l7 & l8 - Attended pOWA Conference, West Middlesex. pA
May l9 - Anended Whitehorse Mountain Long beards Sporting Clays WITO Event, Berliru pA
May 28 - Anended Moraine WITO Meeting Butler, pA
May 3l - Anended pA Chapter Execurive Meeting Clearfield, pA
June I - Anended pA Chapter Board Meeting, Clearfiel{ pA

SEcRETARY REPORT 'by Bill Mackereth. There were spelling corrections. A motion to accept the
secretary's report with corrections was made by Dwíght Kundandseconded by Tom Bunry. Motion
carried.

TREASURER REP'oRT-- by Jin Pønaro explained his written treasurer's report. Starting balance from
March I - May 3 1,2002 s8J93.87, Income s32,0 t9.02, Expenses $ 1g,463.4g: Ending Ballce
$2 1.949'4 l, Net Gain S 13,555.54. Moved by Dennis Strowbridge to accept the treasurer's report with
a second lrom Rick Stutanan Motion carried.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT - Greg Caldweil not prescnl

CHAIRMAN oF THE BOARD - by Don o'Brien had a wrinen reporr.

March e - Anended pA Srare 
"n"o,Yülå;i:';::-t"- state corege, pA

' Ma¡ch l0 - Anended pA state chapter Boa¡d Meeting, Þin. croft, pÀ
March r2 - Aüended S'squehanna Long beards Meeting Linden, pA
March r6 - conducted Ninany vailey Long beards Banquct, Beilcfonre. pA
March 23 - Anended RMEF Banquet, pennsdale, pA
Ma¡ch 27 - Anended North Cenral PA Conservancy Thomspon'kacr Dedicarion.

Montounville. PA
April 8 & 9 - Anended pCC Meeringp, Harrisburg pA
April r0 - Ancnded Susquehanna Long beards Mãeting Linden, pA.
April l2 & 13 - Conducted Hunrers Educ¿tion Classesltøuncy, pA
April l7 - A[cnded HTE lrstructions Dinner, Williamsporr, pn
April l7 - Anendcd WITO Meeting Montoursville, pA

- -- --. April 19 &20 -_Worked Turkey Scminar& Showat Gander Mountaiq Muncy, pA .-r-'.'r'-
May l5 & 16 - Conducted Turkey Biolory Program 4-H Envíronmentat Days, fves Run, pA
May r7 - condu_cæd rurkey Biorory prograrn pe w¡¡¿t¡r. Day, wiiliamsport, pA
May 30 & 3l - conducted rurkey Biorory hogram 6th Grade Days. picrure Rocks, pA

NWTF REPORTS

sENloR REGToNAL sLJpERvIsIoN - Jerry Zimmermanwas nor presenr.
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REGIONAL FIELD STTPERVISOR- Larry Holjencín had a writtenreporr.
National Memberships:

JAKES. I74,OOO

Wheelin Sportsman - ¡,900
Women (WITO)- 42,000
Regular Adult - 232,100
TOTAL - 450,000

Letter Êom Joel P edersen:
Hunting Heritage
ussA (WLFA)
NSSF
4-H Shooiing
National JAKES
Whee lin' Sportsman

Lenny Lcnapc Cbapter
NIVTF:
NWTF
NWTF
PA Chapter

$5,000
$10,000
sI0,000
t5,ooo
$í/00
$5.000
s35,700

Also, we have not submitted the following SF rc4uests to accounting (for various reasons), thcrcfore thcy
Í're not reflected in the report even though thc chapter has connitæd to thenr-

Deposis
Expe¡ditr¡rcs
Balancc
Commitmlt¡ (&om abov¡)

Anticipaæd income from rcrnaining
2002 banques
Projected balance

$5,775(Don't bavc info on whcrc to scnd thc chcck)
$300 (for cd boxes Ron Freus pickcd up)
t20,622 (consäration sccd)
S499 (JAKES order and insurancc)
Sl.0O0 (JAKES Event)
$28,196

¿q¡1,¡\ !¡i-u;¡,sl. ¡;lt

s35,700
28.196

$63,t96

Í220,t97
216.53t

3J5e
-, '63.t96 j

æ337

t06.383
s46,046

. He also reported, Sunday, August 4,2002 there will bc a'l,cadership Workshop- at the Ramada
lnn ín Søte college. Tbey will go over some ídeas oo JAKES recmiuneot.

The JAKES Raffle will be done agairL with the samc typc of grms, around November I -
December 10,2002- ft will be put in this issue of Turkcy Tallc Notices will bc mailed our

Nessmuk Chapter ín Tioga County has bcen renamed the Arny Haden Memorial Cbapter. Thcy
had a special dedication at there banquet in April.
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REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Bob Farkasovsþ was nor presenL

lryoMEN's REGIONAL cooRDINAToR - Rhonda Henryhada wrinen reporr.
WITO Volunreer Coordinator Report

The Pennsylvania State \vITo Event was held on April 19 -2l,zoozat Camp Soles, Rockwood
Somerset County.

We had 38 women anend this weckend event. We had women form different parts of
Pennsylvani4 such as Edinboro, White Oalq Johnstown, Somerset County (different parts), punxsurawucy,
Walston' Mill Halt' Collingdale, Indian4 North East, Comeautville, New Castle, Erie, Elwood City,
Harrisburg, Butler, and North Ca¡olina.

Prior to the
sold raffle tickets on. nerously donated a turkey hunt' which we

rike ro take rtris oppo ;injoåfffl 
2lst' The committee would

We had another generous donatioo of a-24ay float tip on rhe Androscoggin River fly-fishing
which was donated by Mr.. Sandy Mac0regor of Mountain Ranger Guide Servic. in nurro.4 Maine. We
verbally aucrioned this rip off.

we held a silcnt 
-auction 

and a couple of differcnt raffles, such as a dice gamc and a 50/50.
The datc for rhc 2003 tMTo cvent is ú¡e wcekcnd of March 2g - 30,20õ3.

NORTH EAST R-EGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Eriksenhad a writæn repor.-
Super Fund ' A large number of Super Fnnd requests from PA, ¡fy, NJ, oH and DE were reviewed, coded
and sent to Edgefield. T" l* form requires some additional codini but this extra effort should make it
easier for lhe folks in Edgeñcld to provide rs with accumte informatiii on projects.

Mary Jo casalgt4 Phil Varndell (DCNR) and I visited scveral Supcr 
-Fund 

project sitcs onMichaux State Forest Thosc sites arc pcrmanent ñerbaceous opcnings in need of maintcrance.
rould like to visir wirh goó, call him. Or ifrhcrc is a
r. Hc wants to make su¡e that the moncy is bcing
res and wriæ up some articles for.Turkey Talk
r allowed for *Turkey Call". Can put mor€ articles

Habitat Proiects - Planned two habitat projects for washington a¡¡d columbia county in New yorlc Acost-share agreement was written for a project on Finger t¿k-es NatioJ Forest in the lake area of NewYork The regíonal biologist met with foretcrs an¿ iøl¿l¡rc technician from MyDEC ro plan habitat
improvement work on Relay Staæ Forest in Delawa¡e County. The foresters could not believe thar aconservarion organization (NU/TÐ would se¡d someone out in the field with them and offer to providemoney for habitat improvemenL

The regional biologia met with landowncrs in Eastern Maryland to discuss wild turkøy habitat
e spsnr wirh ivision of Fish and Wildlife to
thc Flarbroo and Whitc l-akc Wildlifc

*. 11 - \.r-' -

rnsylvania Turkey Talk. and *The Callcf. A
was pr€scnted to landowners in Cortland County,
na¡ or wild turkey bchavior and managcment
ter Convcntion. At the rcquest of an ccolory
at Union Collcge, Union Comry, and New Jers.y.
on come from hunters and others interested in wil¿
portunity.

Research - The regional biologist prepared a formal paper on wild urkey survival and produaivity insoutheastern New Jersey for the Northeast wildlife c'onference. e rìiing of the norrheast wild rurkeypopularion modering project commiuee r¡ras anended in Grcen c;;. 
-
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Wild Turkev liloodlands - Met the NRCS district conservationist in Madison County, New York to look
over habitat improvement projecs on his farm. He is intercsted in sponsoring a Wild Turkey Woodlands
workshop with a local chapter.

Public Relations - Accompanied a youth hunter on the fi¡st Spring Gobbler Youth Hunting Day in New
Jersey. Crcws from Halley Callers, of Doylestown, PA filmed two hunts. Both JAKES harvested gobblers.
F'our days were spent tilrning huns for Turkey Call Television The hunts took place in New Jcrsey.
Panicipation in Pa¡trer Huns in Virginia and New York

Mcctinqs - The April meeting of the Pennsylvania Game Qqmmis5i6¡ and the spring meeting of the TMA
TB Task Force werc attended.

Miscellaneous - Assisted the new regional director, Cfuis Køinja with a banquet in Ncw Jersey.

NWTF TECHNICAL COMMTTIEE - Mory Jo Casalena had a written report.
NWTF Teèhnical Committee Representatives' Report - PA-Chapter of the

NIVTF's Boa¡d ofDirectors Meeting
Final 2002 - 2003 Wild Turkev Seasons
Fall2OO2 Wild Turkry

A¡ea I A (Shotgun/Archery only)
Arça 2
tuea I B (Shotgun/Archery only
Arcas 3,4,5,6 and 8
Area 7A

:Area 78
fuca 9A
tuca 98 (Shotgun/Archery only)

Sprine 2003 Wild Turkev
Statewide

19 days Nov.2-23 increas€ onc week
19 days Nov. 2-23 incrcasc one week
14 days Nov.2-16 no change
19 days Nov. 2-23 tw change
19 days Nov.2-23 increasc onc wcck
6 days .. . Nov.4-9 begin on Mouday

CLOSED no change
7 days Nov.2-9 no change

Apr.26 -May24)003 bcginning one weck
early to proved the standard 4-week and 5 Saturday spriug scutson thu ends Memorial Day weekcnd- When
the season runs ínto Memorial Day weekend, ther¡ it will bcgin one weck e¿¡lier. The Turkey Managemcnt
Plan will be revised to rcflect this change. (Some discussion followed).

Sorine 2ü)2 lryild Turkev Harvcst
Turkey harvest rcport cards for spring 2002 gobbler scason are beginning to come in to the Bu¡eau

of Automated Services. Current report card ¡srelq ¿¡¡ ap'proximaæly tbc same as rhiq timc last year.
Preliminary harvest results will be available in late summer/early fall.

2001 Huntins-Releted Shootins lncidents
':.' : q:- During rhe calcndar year 2001, thert ræte 62 I{RSIs. This again r¡arks thc lowcst nr¡mbá-oftriøl I

incidents ever reported for Pennsylvania since recording began ín 1915. 32% pcrccnr of rhe incidenrs were
turkey-relaæd, 40% occurred during the small ga¡nc scason,23% involved decr hungers and2{owere
tluring bear season. There were 7 non-fatal incidents during thc spriog turkey scason. All 7 incidents were
inflicted by others, and 6 of the offenders had 6 or morc year's cxpcriencc hunting turkeys. Four of the
cåuses were *Yicrim in line of fire" and 3 were victim'shot for game". Drring the fall s€ason úrcre were 13
non-fatal incidents, otlrers inflicted l2 of which. In 9 c¿ses tåe offender had 6 or more years expcrience
hunting rurkeys, and in 2 cases the experience tf,as not reported- Causes of the incidcns wene; sporting arm
indangerous position (l), viaim in line of fire (3), and victim shot for game (9). In 2 incidents the victim
shðt for gam€ wÍu wearing fluorcscent orange, a¡rd in the other ? incidÃs the vicrim was wcaring
carnouflage. For the complete 2001 Hunting-Related Shooting Rcport, go ro
htÞ//sites.staæ.oa-r¡VPA-Exec/PGCrtrte/trunærcduc.htn and click on fncide¡t Sta¡lsrics.
(Some discussíon followed).



Wild Turkev Research in TMA 78
We are continuing the habitat and turkey habitat use anal

srudy in TMA 78 ro derermine how the habi¡ar condirions may be
Cunently PSU graduate student, Mark Lowles, is analyzing the ha
diffcn between hens that raised poults anct rhose that i¡¿ nãt. This willallow us ro determine if thequantiry/quality of brood habitat is suflicienr in rhe stu<ly ?!iea Markalso developed rhe stochasric

oducrivc rarcs into thc population

ilîif:J::JilffiR fl:r.
The turkev studvjoumalon the pcc web page wiltcon¡inueI*ilff'.'rËlt"åìl;'t with ourresearch findings. The rast entry from our Biorogisi ñdr, Dorg Littre, wasrecenrry posted.

(Some discussion followed).

Wild Turkev Rcstoration Activities

sourhern in southeast PA continues in southern Berks, Chester,

our goar i1'.i'lii::'i"î"5:i,':î.1ifl,:Ji:ffiîî
arm winter' lack of snow, and prcsence of many gobblcr flocks. Forty-two rurkeys werc releascd onto 2sites in York county. I-anc¿ster county receivtd- 55 turkeys onto 2 si.s. chester counry received l3turkeys on one site' ln Berks county we released l0 turkeys oi "*l¡,". Eight sites did not rcceive anyrurlieys this year due to the difficulty in trapping. we may continue nexr winter to complete our turkeyrestorat¡on efforts. (Some discussion followedj.

he Nonh t in pennsylvania
during May to discr.¡ss a turkey population model fol
rhe virginia Department of Game and rnrand Fisherie :iIl': Tech and

ommission and thePA Chapter National tl/ pporring y,rcspcctivcly. The outcocatcutatingrurkeypoput :no::Iil
provide us with more ac and is in
Wild'turkeys in Pennsylvania.

NWTF BOARD OF DIRECÎOR - Ro¿ Freils w;rs nor present.

COMMTTTEE REPORTS i.,*.n ciS -" r" .zl: it' íìr -*,r Ãr,'.¡ ''"'' '' '' t'^'"çi' -¡; ç'¡*;: :

JAKES Patch - Dennìs sylwbridge reported thac Greg caldweil robe the primary cechairman of theJAKES Firsr Bird patch. Discussed putting in a deadline.

seed Progra m ' Reed Johruon rcportcd rhat the 2002 Habitat Seed program was progrcssing. 6 chaptenhave not picked up their seed. They ran shorr on s*no*.r. is;;;;ü*sion foilowed).

Dart System update ' Dwight Kuntz reponed o1!re dart system. Inrroducrion of the safery cD. concernon what we are presently using. The new DVD/cDlas r"i".i".¿y.i'*o*ing on answers. ordered ayouth 72 rifle for the you.th 
lo T.. . 

f t has been paid for and we h"";;;; received ir- The vendor rhatpressed tle DVD/CD failed to include the br¿ckes. Hoping to have them by úre middle of June,
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Communications - B¡il Mockereth read thank you letters received Êom PA Sportsmen's Advisory Council
and the Central Pennsylvania Conservancy. Thank you lettcrs wcre posted for members to read.

JAKES/¡IIVTF Fund - Bill Mackerethhad a written rcport.
Checkbook Balance 3 l'l /02

lncome:
Michaux Yellow Breeches

Allegheny Sultan (voided)
Balance

Exoenses:

Chesquehanna Spurs 43 Jakes

Del. Co. Longbeards 29 lakes
Susquehanna 17l Jakes

Lehigh Valley L. B. s 57 Jakcs

Peters Creek Trail 70 Jakes
Wolf Crcck L. B. s 50 Jakcs

Cascade Thundering Toms 62 Jakes

, Allegheny Sultans (19 voided)
Michaux Yellow Breeches 153 Jakes

Total Expcnses

Checkbook Balance 5130/02 s r4243.90
Chapters With Unrsed Jake Memberships From 2000 - 2001

st7,338.90

$80.00
s95.00

s17,5 t3.90

215.00
145.00
855.00
285.00
3s0.00
250.00
310.00

95.00
765.00
t327o.oo

Adams County Long Beards
Allegheny Sultans
Anth¡acite Longspurs
Blue Mountain
Delaware Co. Long Bea¡ds
Foothill Spurs
KiçHan-Ne
Lcnni Lenape
Mason Dixon-
Moraine
Northwest Thunderin' Toms
Shade Mountain
Stoney Valley
Tama¡ack Turkey Talkers
Terrace Mounuin
Wa¡rior Trail Gobblers
Yellow Creek
(Some discussion fol lowed).

4 Allegheny Plateau 54
19 Allegheny Valley 4l
9 Ben Stimakcr I 12
46 Chesquebanna 26
I Endless Mor¡nain 100

76 James Wilhelm llz
¡ ló l¡keland Long Bcards 9l
32 .. -.* .,., ,.Lyk* Vallcy 125
62,.c.¿1,1è. 

_ .-M¡UCrcck. _; -.. 15
82

62
Nittany Valley LongBeards 64
S. E. Cilver Spurs 2
Sherr¡an Valley Strutters 52
Susquch¡"na LongBeards 32
Ten Mile Valley 40
V/hite Horse Mounøin 54
Wilson F. Moore l0
Beaver Valley 100

57

64

58
47
60
68
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Promotions Committee - Skip Sanderson had a written report.
PROMOTTONS

No promotional activity to report. The license plate applications during rurkey season were quite
enough.

The short sleeve Director's shirts have been ordered. Ifanyone Ìvanß theiß before ¡he next
meeting, send a check to me to include shipping and I will forwa¡d the shirt to hirn or her.

LICENSE PLATES
The initial response to the ad in Turkey Talk generated approximat ely 452 applications. The

applicant's ínformation is included in an Excel database in case of problems with penn Dot. I will need a
check from the Treasurer for approximately $9M0.00 to send to Penn Dot with the first batch of applicans.
There will not be anymore rescrved numbers. Numbers I - 55 a¡e pretty much reserved.

ln the furure, I have asked that anyone who wants a license plate send a lerrer including his or her
membership number to me with a selÊaddressed snmped envelope. I will sign the applicarion ãnd rerurn it
to the applicant for completion. The applicant will mail the application ro penn oot with a check for S20.00
application fee. This Process may relieve the Chapter of the responsibilitv for mishandled or problem
applications.

Wheelin Sportsmen Committee - Gary Huf wæ not present.

Location:

Evenls:

luly 27,2002
Western PA Wheelin' Sportsmen's Event

Lawrence County Sportsmen's Association
Harbor-Pulaski Road
New Castle, PA l6l0l
Fishing Shot gunning íncluding 5 Stand & skeet 22 Rifìe & pellet Guns. Archery,
Golfìng-Longesr Drivc & Puning

Local Chapters
M oraine-But ler Counr,v
Cascade Thunderin' Toms - l-awrence County
Lakeland Longbeards, Shanango Valley Beards & Spurs,
Wolf creek Long beards - Mercer County

For lnformation Conhct
PA State Chairman - Gary Huff(724)946-2350
PA S¡ate President - Carl Mowry Q24)2BS-5124

uppcr Gun Raffle update - carl Mowryreponed Gross $21,295.00 (most ever rakcn in) ' 
..

-. .o;+$rlr'-' ." -' '^-.',!
Timínllèems to be well. but ófthe l2,lgg niaílcå ôli¡ *" n"aìso-r.rponses back. (Some disc'ssion
lbllowed).

Safcty & Education committee - Don o'Brien reponed a new website - wr*.w.panwrf.com.
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OLD BUSTNESS - Ca¡l Mowry reported on the Bomba¡dier ATV Ratrle- we need to sell morc rickes.
The essay winner was Lindsøy Stoufler.
The Hunting Digest Ad is the same as last year.
JF Graphics

Don Hechnan reported on the PA Chapter NWTF spring nrkey hunting license
slatement.

'At this time and afrer ca¡eful consideration the PA Chapter National Wild Turkcy
Federation (Nv/-fF) has determined o discontinue support for the spring turkey hunting liccnse
legislation, HB 1979, as it is currently unitten. Iftherc is lægislative support to continue lhe
Process Representatives on the House Ga¡ne and Fishcrics Comminee should work through ttre
staffof the Pennsylvania Game commission @GC) to move the legislarion-

With the current wording support for a spring turkey-hunting license varies among pA
Chapter NWTF Local Chapters. The spring û¡rkcy-hunting liccnsc docs not have ovcnvhclming

... suPport among Pennsylvania turkey hunters at rhis, time and thc Pennsylvanía Gamc Commission
. remains neutral in supporting the spring turkey hunting liccnsc legislaiion.-

Moved by Jim Panoro to approve the current PA Cbaptcr St¡nce on the spring turkey license,
seconded by Tom Bunty. Motion carried.

Roger Rorobaugh received the Schola¡ship. He is from the Harmony School Disricr

NEW BUSINESS - Ga4v Beat\ inroduced Ben Moyer's book cntitled'Ourback' *Refleaiors from the
Appalachian Outdoors", a¡twork by Bob Sopchich Disclssed the possibility of rsing as a fundraiser.

Moved by Gory Beotty' that the State Chapter purchasc ¡ D¡le Rohm C¡ll for e¡ch guidc (there werc
l0 or I I guides), seconded by Skip Sandersoo. Motion carried.

Moved by Gøry Beoüy to scll the chapter computcr and printc r to Kty Roblson for 3 peyments of
S3{X), sccondedby Dennis Slruwbrúga Motion c¡rrlcd. - t.. _¡ --, r .

Don O'Brien discussed the extra doe license to bc used not only on private ground but should bc on public
Eound also.

,ltary Jo Casotena discussed chronic wasting disease -'Pennsylvania faccs a growing rhreat to our wild elk
and deer and we are requesting your help. Seven states ar¡d two Canadian providenccs have animals rhat
have tested positive for Chronic Wasting Disease.

Ch¡onic Wasting Dísease (CwD) is a transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) of deer and
elk. To date. thís disease has been found only in cervids (membcrs of the deei famity¡ in Ño.th Amcrica
Fírst recognizcd as a clinical 'Vasting' syndrome in 1967 in mule deer al a wildlife resca¡ch facility in
northern Colorado. it was idenrified as a TSE in 1978. n CWD is rypified by chronic wcight loss, and it is
always fatal. There is no known cure or vaccine. A particularþ difficult challenge is rhat there is no
practical live animal test
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ln January 2002' PDA issued a temporary intemationaUinterstate importation ban of all cervids
lrom states that have a history of CWD. This is a first step in prevention. Ad'¿itional steps need to be
taken. lf CWD is found in Pennsylvania, PDe and the Game Commission will havc to dlpopulate or
slaughter the infected herds much like Colorado and wisconsin. Colorado is working on Èitiing ar leasr
a'500 wild-free roarning animals in areas adjacent to infected herds. Hopefully you hlave been Iollowing the
nervs liom Wisconsin, rvhere 3 hunter-killed deer resred positive for CWD this past fall. This is a
significant event, because lor the first time we are seeingevidence of the disease east of rhe Mississippi
River in the east's high-density site-øiled deer population. More than 500 additional deer were shoiåuring
this past wintcr, and I I additional positives wcrc dctccted. Wisconsin's Governor has callcd an cmcrgency
session of the state's legislarure to Ftnd $4 million in emergency ñ¡nds to depopulatc and test all deer
( l5'000 animals) in a287 square-mile outbreak zone in a¡reflìcrt to eradicate dre disease.

Moved by Don Heckmon to support the PGC's stand on chronic wasting disease, seconded by Tom
Buntv. Motion carried.

Don Heckma, - reponed that the PA Federation of Sportsman is questioning rhe pA Came Commissions
request tbr orange to be worn by coyote hunters. Also fi¡r taker lièense VS no fu¡ økers license.

The need for a long-range plan was discussed. Suggest by Gary Beauy tharwe change tong range plan to a
stratcgic plan' Movcd by Don Heckman thar ìve form a committee to review the long range plan and
form a strategic plan or action plan to carry out the revised long range plan, second ed by Gary
Scatty. Motion carried.

Don Hecknan reported on the tipping fees regarding our of state garbage and funds used by pGC, pFC and
DCNR. ctc' Moved by Don Heckman that we support the concept of ttre tipping fee legislation fro
additional funding of PGC, pFC and DCN& seconded by Dwígit Kuntz lvloaion carried.

For the good of the order - carr Mowry - Tri-State outdoor show
Elk Expo - last week of September
Dwight Kuntz's camp might be available during the EIk Expo for overnight stay of the directors.

curl also dcmonsrrarcd rhe new tabre dispray purchascd by rhc chapicr.
.- -,- ì$r{'-',,-''i -''l . ;.l'w-r. ::-:=r::' r -: 

'

upperGun Drawing Raflre .r..r-ìärË+ÞLq -¡+þr.l l r-r ;i ..' ,.r hrhr:rzrt,!{r\!-Z

l-Winchester Model 70 Super Grade - Ron Davís
2-BPS Gun of the year - Albert Singer
i-Brena 390 - Ken May all
J-Ruqer 77 - Lawarance Sheaffer
S-Winchester Super x ll - Greg Sites
Moved by Rhonda Henry lo adjourn at 3:00 p.m., second edby Reed Johnson- Motion carried.
Subm¡rted bv. .4

/ ; ,t///74
Bil I Mackereth, Secreta rv
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Pa. Chapter NWTF home page wwu'.go2pa.com/panwtf E-mail; panwtf@go2pa.com

An important reminder to all interested persons:
The Executive Meeting w¡tt Ue held Friday, May 31st starting at 8:00 a.m. at^the Greenwood Lodge'

located on Ridge Avenue, outóf Curwensville, PA or otf 322 between Rockton and Clearfield on

Greenwood Road.
The Board Meeting will be held Saturday, June 1st art 9:00 a.m. at Moshannon State Forest Office

at Elliot Park.

PE'V'VS YLVANIA CHAI:,TER NWTF
BOARD OF DIRECTOFIS MEETING

BRUSH M O U NT AIIV SPORTS I|II AN ASSOCÍA TI O N

March 10,2OO2

The March 10,2OO2 Board Meeting was called to order at 9:35 by Board Ghairman Don O'Brien After
the Pledge of Allegiance and review of the ground rules Don asked for Otficer Reports.

OFFICER REPORTS

Carl Moweryhad a wrltten report, New Committee Lists, Director Lists and New Green Sheets.

SECRETARY REPORT - BillMackereth - Moved by Jlm P'anaro and a second from Rhonda Henryto
accept the secretary's report as corrected - Motion carried.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim Panaro explained his written lireasurer's report. Starting balance $9,874.63,
lncome $30,914.81, Expenses $25,505.77, Ending Balance $8,394.00. Moved by BIll Macke¡eth to
accept the treasurer's report as corrected with a seconrt from Greg Caldwell. Motlon carried. The
next issue of Turkey Talk,.two raffles.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - Don O'Brien had a written r,eport Nominating Gommittee later on will
elect our officers for next year. :'i

January 5 - Attended PA State Chapter Executive and Board Meeting, Altoona, PA
January 5 - Attended PA State Chapter Awards Dinner, Altoona, PA
January 6 - Attended PA State Chapter Board of Directors Meeting, Altoona, PA
February 12 - Attended Susquehanna Long beards meeting, Linden, PA
February 16 - Attended Col-Mont Banquet
February 26 - Attended PGC Deer Presentation by Dr. Alt, Montoursville, PA
March 4 - Attended Nittany Long beards Banquet planning meetinE, Pleasant Gap, PA

Dedicated to the
Preservation



NWTF REPORTS

SENTOR REGIONAL SUPERVISION - Jerry Zimmerman teçrs¡1s6 our membership numbers since the
last meeting has dropped a little which is normal. The memb'ership will start coming back up again with
the banquets coming up. We stand at 20,368 members, We are second place in the country standing
behind lllinois with 32,453.

.€uper F+¡nd - Balance is a negative balance of $20,886.8ã. Sgt" of the very early banquets have been
recorded. We have most of February and March banquets tlrat will be added to the total. We received
about $80,000 worth of projects.

For the Bombardier Raffle we need to decide where we will have the 4 wheeler shipped to, Edgefield
needs an address. All of the Eombardier Dealers know abocrt the partnership with NVúTF. Those of you

who are in the market for a 4 wheeler, if you go into a Bomb¿rrdier Dealer and show them your NWTF
Membership card, you witl get $1,000 off of the price of the 4 wheeler.

An outdoor writer by the name of Jim Salinsky who wrote a cclumn which appeared in I or 9 newspapers
and there was a fairly damaging article about the NWTF that we are trying to impose a southern style
management philosophy on the Game Commission, we wanl:to eliminate hunting for fall turkeys and
ultimately we want to close fall turkey season in Pennsylvania. Jerry wrote a rebuttal to the article and
hopefully the papers wlll print the rebuttal. Edgefield is e-mailing Jim's letter and Jerry's letter and also an
article that James Earl wrote for "Turkey Call' that talks abor¡t using fall turkey hunting. We are not trying
to close fall turkey season or eliminate rifles. Copies of the article are available from .lerry. The article was
discussed.

National Convention in Charlotte was very good, attendance ¡vas down, a lot of great things happened.r.
Next years convention will be held in Opre Land Hotel in Nashville. The last issue of "Turkey Call' had a
phone number on where to call for reservations at the hotel.

There were questions and answers followíng Jerry's report.

REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Larry Holjencln reported a new chapter to report. The .Chennago

Valley Beards & Spurs' on April 2,2002. A couple of meetings are tcheduled in Emporium, April 9,2002
to see if the group wants to get something started and a meeting ín Cambria County as well

Banquets are up. The economy is flat, we are at war. Thank, you for all your hard work.
t. .

Wheelin and Sportsmen - We have 2l Wheelin Sportsmen nrembership¡;. Our goal is 10 per banquet.
The magazines first issue was put out this month (March). Vl/heelin and Sportsmen memberships include
4 issues of Wheelin and Sportsmen and Pennsylvania Turke'¡ Talk, the turkey caller is not included and it
is $25 per membership. Different articles in the magazine where described. ¡ ..
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WOMEN'S REGIONAL COORDII{ATOR - Iammf Mowry reported have had some pretty exciting news
since our last board meeting. Review of the WITO at the National Convention:1) The PA Game
Commission signed a partnership with the Women in the Or¡tdoors program at the NationalConvention in

Chadotte. 2) The Allegheny Valley Chapter received a Näti<¡nal award for their 2001 WITO event. They
received the Highest Net to Gross Event. 3) WITO Leadership Meeting at the Convention noted in the
presentation that the top 3 event states for 2001 were Wisc<¡nsin with 24, Ohio with 19 and Pennsylvania
with 18. 4) The top states for net dollars raised in 2001 were: South Carolina with $68,614, Ohio with
$53,088 and Pennsyfvania with $32,532. 5) Our membership has grown to over 35,000. 6) 2001
Demographics average age is 38, 61% are married, 72o/owerc NOT members prior to the event,TÙYo ot
the liamily were NOT NWTF members, .88% are registered \roters, 70o/o have a firearm in thelr home,
shotgunning, fly fishing, and archery were the top 3 activities¡ that were tried for the first time at an eveôt.
7) Nationals reviewed the banquet and membership crossover (women who attended banquets and then
attended an event). They found that there was less than a ¡i% crossover.

PA has 21 events currently scheduled for this year.

Reminder: The Regional Event Coordinato/s Meeting will be held March 15-17. Event Coordinators from
2001 and current Coordinators were invited. lf your chapter will be hosting an event, let Tammy know and
she can make anangements for a representative to attend tlris weekend workshop.

The State event will take place April 19-21. Rhonda will give an update on this,

Reminder: The NationalWITO Reunion - celebrating our Wild Side will be held September 26 -20. 2
days of activities are planned, pro stafÌ instructors, guest speakers, music, and ñreworks. lt's important
that all of our WITO leaders are represented. The early bird registration fee is $250 and includes
transportation to and from the airport, hotel, lunches, and dirrners. lf you know anyone who is interested,
Tammy has registration forms.

NORTHEAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Eriksen had a written report.

Land Manaqement - There have been a number of contact:s from private landowners interested in habitat
management. Landowners from New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland and Ohio have e.
mailed requests for advice and habitat recommendations. ln addltion many e-mall requests ahve been
received for information on wild turkey management, behavi¡r and biology. Bob visited three state-ownerj
wildlife manãgement areas in southern New Jersey and provided advice on planting, site preparation and
prescribed buming.

Habitat management meetings and site visits were also done at Fort Washington State Park, Montgomery
County, Pennsylvania, property owned by Glatfelter Paper Company ín Adams County and with Columbia
Gas Transmission Company in Washington County. A Super Fund Project was devefoped with PGC land
managers in the Southwest Region for SGL - 302.
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Turkev Traopinq - The Delaware Chapter contacted the regional biologist to discuss the acquisition of
wild turkeys for the northern part of the state. Delaware Fish and Wildlife does not have the time or
personnel to conduct trap and transfer operations. Therefore, arrangements were made through the
Making Tracks Program to capture turkeys in South Carolina for transfer to Delaware. Reimbursement for
personnel time and mileage were made to South Carolina thlough the Delaware Super Fund. Twenty -six
wÍldturkeys were transferred to Delaware. A drop betwas-b,rrrowed frorn the Pennsylvania Game
Commission was used to capture 18 wild turkeys in New Jen;ey. The Game Commission purchased the
net several years ago but had never made a capture using it. The regional biologist also captured 16 hen
turkeys in New Jersey using a rocket net. Twenty-nine of ther captured birds were transferred to new
locations. Five gobblers were released at the'capture site aft:er being banded and fitted with radio-
transmitters..' :

Writinq Prolects - Two articles were prepared for the spring issue of "Turkey Talk". One article was on
improving wild turkey winter habitat and the other was on hunting safety in the spring season. An article
was written for "On Target' (the PFSC publication) to encourage new hunters to try turkey hunting. One
article was prepared for "The Caller' on a Super Fund purch:lse of a six¡yheel ATV and mower for use on
Finger Lakes National Forest.

_.r,.i.r I , I

Meetinos - î
- New Jersey and Ohio Awards Dinners
- PA Game Commission meeting
- Ohio Chapter Board meeting, Super Fund Committee meeting and budget meeting- PA Habitat Committee and Super Fund Committee rneeting .r .
- NY State Chapter meeting
- Adams County orchard owners meeting
- US Sportsmen's Alliance Meeting re: legislative bills in NJ
Bob discussed some of these meetings.

Public Relatlons - 1) "lnside the Great Outdoors' radio shovy on WKNR in Cincinnati, a two hour show on
interactions between grouse and wild turkeys. 2) slide preséntation ãt Southem Tier Chapter (NY)
Convention.

' 
-i-.t : :

Enemv for Wlldlife - Thís is a new program in NWTF. The program is designed to encourage energy
companies to partner with NWTF. NWTF biologists will provide habitat management advice for power
and gas transmission right-of-ways:- Partnerships will help the companies to improve their'green image'
with the public. Jay Jordan, a biologist from Georgia was recrently hired to work exctusively ón this newprogram. ,: ,

, " ,.-i ;lf:



NWTF TECHNICAL coMMlrrEE - Boô Boycrhadthe foilowing report. 
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d o-n at the Anril Commisslon Mee(nq

Fall2002 Wild Turkev
Area 1A (Shotgun/Archery onty)
Area 2
Area 1B (Shotgun/Archery onty)_ Areas 3,4, S, 6, and g
Area 7A
Area 78
Area 9A
Area 98 (Shotgun/Archery onty)

Soring 2003 Wild Turkey

19 days Nov. 2 - 23 increase one week

Statewide
earrv to provide the standard 4 - week ano s satuffå?3;#?"'"1iltÎ} 

""0, ""3,î?i:i5ffi:J[ï:when the season runs.into Memorial Day weekend, íhe; it v¡lr ùl¡n one week Jãrtiãr.-rne TurkeyManagement Plan will be revised to refle'ct this change. 
" - -i

Wild Turkev Research in TMA 78

The turkey study journal on the pGC web pag
research findings. The tast 

".lO lr:l 
our Biotogiit À

¡outheast pA continue in southern Berks, Chester,
nter we have released slighfly more than 100 turkeys
rf snow. Our goal of transbrring 260 turkeys this '
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A SoecialThanli'You
@alena)lsincerelythanktheMichaux-Y.ellow.BreechesChapterandPennsylvania
State Chapter wVWf for honoring my field crew and I with tire Donald C. Heckman Gonservation Award at
the Michaux-Yellow Breeches Chapter NWTF annual awardis banquet on March 2nd As I reflect on the

circumstances that led to this award, it was the dedication of the NWTF volunteers, TMA 78 W¡ld Turkey
Task Force Committee, Penn State, and Bureau of Forestry, and the team work we shared that made this
project a success. My crew and I thank each of you for mal<ing the research study possible, successful
and funl This is one small example of how important partnerrships are for protecting and enhancing our
wildlife resources and hunting heritage. Thanks also for prersenting me with a personalized Dale Rohm'' :

turkey box call. I willcherish itl

EDITOR OF "TURKEY TALK" - Jeff Mulhollem was availallle for questions or comnìents on "Turkey
Talk". .' : I



COMMITTEE REPORTS
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HABITAT COMMITTEE - Reed Johnson had a written report. 97 total projects are utilizing the Super
Fund. Grand totalfunded $177,804.30. Seed has been a little slow getting here. lf any chapters are
waiting, most allchapters will be called to pick up seeds. Seeds available are Sunflower, Soy Bean and
Field Corn. Most everyone will get 90 day corn this year. 800 bags went to Bedford County. There is a
possibility of us getting three tractor trailer loads of winter whr:at in June. We don't have near the amount
of seed that we had last year.

The Super Fund is over $20,000 in the hole as a resr¡lt of last yeärs over expenditure. This past
week James Ead and Carl Brown got together'and decided rrre need to prioritize the Super Fund projects,
not weed out projects, because as banquets go well we will have the money to do it all. Many of the
projects come in with the check date due immediately, and sr)me of them may not be as immediate as
others. They will be prioritized by date. We will go over som,: of those projects, contact the project
originators and find out when the date is so we don't have to pay them all out at once.
Questions and answers followed.

ORDERING OF THE SEEDS - Ray Smith had a written reporl whích was read to the troard by President
Cad Mowery.

Dear Carl and State Board,
I am sorry I was unable to attend the board meeting this weekend. I have a s¡:ort show this

weekend in Williamsport. I have enclosed a copy of the final seed order counts and all the participating
chapters. I have stayed in close touch with all those involved in the habitat committee and they also have
the final results, Everything appeared to go ok on my end. I would suggest that next year we extended
the deadline for orders. I had several chapters say they did rrot have a winter meeting and could not
gather the info quick enough. I also had chapters that did not respond urrtil a month after the deadline. I

had onebhapter go as far as to change the deadline date of i:he seed order from Jan. 30th to Feb. 29th. I

have met several chapters at sport shows this year had found out a couple of them do not participate or
know a thing about the seed program. I would assume that ¿r breakdown in communication has acured ,

and we need to address this at the presidents meeting.'All in all things went well on my end.
I do not have anything to report on the art committee. I do not have an inventory as of yet. I have

talked with Reed and told him that I will be in Clearfield with ¿rn enclosed trailer the weekend of there
soorts show and at that I was able to take the artwork home with me at that time. I would assume when
that happens an inventory æn be taken at that time. Will the inventory I recaive be all that we have or is
there some on loan to people or other organizations? lf anybody has questions or infcrrmatíon, please call
me. Ray Smith

PROMO COMtIITTEE - Skþ Sanderson had a written reporl.
Promotions - We had many calls about the box calls and 25th Anniversary Calls after the ad ran again in
"Turkey Talk". Unfortunately, as I reported at the last meetinl¡, both were sold out before Chrístmas. We '

sold one additional belt buckle because of the ad.
I was unable to find the original vendor who made our directors shirts at the Charlotte Convention.

I will need to seek out another vendor,
Llcense Plates - We are now waiting for the WR 00000, first metal license plate, to be completed for our
approval. lt should be coming in the next four weeks. I have already prepared and article for'Turkey
Talk". Jeff ls working on the layout that, hopefully, wilf include: the application and a picture of the license
plate. I expect to be submitting the first 300 or so plate applications to PennDot by the first of May.

We had a discussion of the license plate holder for ttre PA Turkey vehicle license plate. Motlon
by Gary Beatty to take the license plate holder out of the article ln "Turkey Talk", seconded by
Grøg Caldwell - motion carried.



JAKES FUND - Bill Mackeretl¡ had a written report.
Checkbook Balance 12t31 t01

I

$36,328.90

lncome:
None

Exoenses: j '

PA Chapter NWTF $15,000,00' Col-Mont Gobblers (62 Jakes) 310.00
Lower Bucks Longbeards (3 l2 Jakes) 1,560.00
Red Rock (ó9 Jakes) 345.00
Wapiti Roost (138 Jakes) 690,00
Lake Marbug (64 Jakes) 320.00
Del. Co. Longbeards (l 13 Jakes) 565.00
Ten Mile Valley (40 Jakes) 200.00

update. state event April 19 - 21,2002 24 women coming to the event, Friday _
are lined up, donations. shot gun instructor and it ís afl faling ínto prace. Boardted. Fee - Frí., sat. & sun. is $12s, sat & sun. is $100. we-woufd like to have s0.
as possible. .-,:

ALL COMMUNICATIONS WAS POSTED ON THE BOARD TO BE VIEWED.

NOMINAT|OÌ¡ Cóurn¡rrEE REPORT - Gary Beattyhad a written repon.
The following individuals have been nominated for offices in the pA Chapter NWTF

Total Expenses

Checkbook Balance 03nn2

president

Vice - president
Secretary
Treasurer
Chairman of Board

,t* . l

Directors to ödrveüntil2OO5 ,

$18,990.00

Cañ Mowry,
Greg Caldwell
William Ma,¡kercth
James Panarc
Donald O'Brien

\ / -'-)

. ., ,,. Dr. Greg Celdwelt
Donald Heckman
Gary Huff
Donald O'Brien. James panaro , I

Richard Stutzman

Don opened the nominations for presidènt, sj?Jed thatcarl Mowry has been selected by the nominatingcommittee' Willíam Mackereth moved that the nominatlone bã closed wlth a 
"""on¿ 

by GaryBeatty. Motlon carrled.
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Gary Beatty moved that the secretary cast a unanlmous lballott for tlre nominatl<¡ns, seconded by
Rhonda Henry. Motlon passed.

OLD BUSINESS - None

NEW BUSINESS - Carl Mowry discussed the need of a display board with a light carrying case at the cost
of $995.00 Moved by Jim Panaro to purcha-qe one 6' tabl,e topper dklplay board, seconded by Sklp
Sanderson. Motlon,¡arried. Questions and answers follor¡r'ed.

PA Hunter Digest ad - Carl Mowryshowed new draft of the aCvertisement for the PA Hunting Digest. We
have decide to do a one page advertisement over the two page ad we had last year. Moved by Don
Heckman to have a one page advertisement at a cost of tfC,g19.5g, seconded by Gary Beatty.
Motion carried. Comments followed.

Moved by Rhonda Henrythatthe PA State Chapter undenrrite the WITO Core Package ior 2O02,
which is $350.00, seconded by Gary Beatty. Motion carnied.

Moved by Don Heckman we donate two framed prlnts fr<¡m lnventory and $1,000.00 to the Jr. & Sr.
winners of the PA YHEC , seconded by RtcR tr*!?n,. 

,llloflon 
carr¡é¿.

Moved by Don Heckman that the PA Chapter be represelrted wlth u¡r to flve mernbers at the
PA Sportamen Leadership Weekend, April 19,20 & 2lst ln Mlfflinburg, seconded by Skip
Sanderson. Motlon carrled. .1 , i ':
Vacancy on the Board, one year appointmenl, Tom Bunkywizs interested in coming on the Board.
Moved by Don Heckman that we nominate Tom Buntyto fill the yacancy, seconded by Skfp
saaderson.'Motlòn carrled. Tom Bunty 2050 park slreert, Dover, pA ri3r5.
Phone #717'292-9144, e-mail tom.bunty@cnoo.com. Ior:n spoke a little about himself following the
motion. He was welcomed aboard,

Díscussed donating supply prints to the PGC for youth field days. There are a lot of chapters receiving
funding for field'ddys. They are receiving more than the Jakes. They atready receive $boO. moveo óy
Gary Beatty that the PA Chapter no longer supply prlnts to'the PGC for-youth ftetd days tn ilght of
the fact that most of the youth fteld days are sponsored by locat chapters with g500, CeconOeO Oy
sk/p sande¡soá.' Mot¡on carried. eueétions and answers fóltoweo.

Discussed Land Manager Awards. Moved by Don Heckman that the FA Chapter sponsor a (Land)
Habitat Manager_Award eelected from Pennsylvartla Ganre Commlsalon, pA DCÑR, U.S. Fàrest
Service q U.S: A-riny'Corp.iof Englneerc, seconded by Tom Bunty. Moflon canlod. euestions and
answers followed.

.11 ,

Moved by Don Heckman we pay reglstration of the JR Y<¡uth Essay award wlnner to naflonal
convention, seconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion carried.

Bombardler ATV Ra{fle-- Carl Mowery reported 250 tickets printed, all tickets need to be sold, requested
everyone take tickets before they leave, drawing at the Chapter Presidents Meeting.

Upper Gun Raffle - Cad Mowery reporled five guns and the drawing at the June 1st Board Meeting. Will
be in the mail end of this week beginning of nextweek.
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Youth Essay Contest Wlnners - Cad Mowery JR Division 1'st place was Meredith Ann Odate of
Landisburg, PA she received allexpense paid trip t0 the Natir>nal Jakes Field Day at Edgefield, S.C.
SR Division 1st place winner was Lindsey Stauffer of Lititz, P,\ she willattend a one week Conservation
Schoolat P.S.U,

Outdoor Heritage at Huntlngdon May 2,3 &4,2002 - Volunteers are needed. Need two or three board
members to be there,

Pennsylvania Outdoor Writer Association May 16 -19,2002 - Gary reported we need ten to twelve
guys to be guides. Don is picking up the information packetes and sending them with Ray. Ray Smith is
going to be there, lwill be there, Carl is going to help me and a couple other people to help with the break
out on Saturday.

Wheelin Sportsman Events July 27,2002 - Carl Mowery reported to be held at the L.awrence Co.
Sportsman Club. Several chapters going together. Will get together with Ga4y and see what needs to be
taken care of. lt will be the first one in Pennsylvania. Questions and answers followecl. Discussed liability
problems.. Discussed disabled permits.

Tri State Outdoor Show June 14 - 16,2002 - to be held in \Vaynesburg, PA. Would be a good place to
display the Bombardier AW that we are raffling off there will oe a lot of vendors there.

2003 Rendevous Event the second weekend ln Jan., 200:Ì - to be held in State College, PA. lnvlte the
chapter president, send tickets to each president, pay for his meal, and we will get more of our money
back. Attendance needs to be brought up.

Discussed the next meeting on May 31 & June 1,2OO2 next meeting at the Greenwood Lodgci or Elliotte
Park Friday & Saturday.

H. B. 2339 - A youth turkey hunt right after Bear Season. Thr: Ç¡sp1"r is opposed to H. B. 2339 due to
the Fact that the Game Commissíon is the agency that sets hr.rnting regulations and bag limits Not the
leg¡slature. H. B. 2339 was discussed. Moved by Jim Panato that the PA Chapter Board of Directors
are opposed to H. 8.2339, seconded by Greg Caldwell. ltlotion carrled.

Turkey Llcense update - Anìonàa Henrymoved that the State Ghapter withdraw the support of a
turkey hunting license as lt now stands, seconded by Bill ltlackereth. Comments were made.
Motion defeated. Discussion followed.

, .¡r.-l i. ;. .ir.lÊt ,, "..t li. ),r.
Grcg Caltwell moved that at thls time, and after careful consHeration, that the PA Ghapter of
NWTF has determlned to discontinue support for H. B. 1Ð79 as it is wrltten, secc¡nded by Rhonda
Henry. Motion carried. Chairman Don O'Brien appointed a committee of Don Heckman, Jim Panaro,
Larry Holiencin, Jerry Zimmerman and Cad Mowry who will nreet immediately following this meeting and
come up with a statement to be released to the general publir;,

Chairman Don O'Brien informed the board of the L. A. Dixon JR Memorial Award that the State Chapter
won at the National convention PA chapter was 3rd place. congratulationsl

Land Manager/Law Enforcement glfts - Moved by Tom B,undythat we allocate $150 to purchase
two awards, seconded by Skip Sanderson. Motlon carried. Will be ¡rresented at the April 1st
meeting.
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Good of the order - Don Heckman asked if the length of the Turkey Hunting Management Areas 14, 2
and 7A we are going to reiterate our opposition. The reasons, for the length of seasons, were explained
by PGC biologist, Bob Boyd. Don Heckman moved wo rerstate our posltfon on the length of seasons
that was stated at the January PA Game Commisslon nreeting, seconded by Sfdp Sanderson.
Motlon carried. Discussion followed.

Discussed the rules proposal for state game land usage. Don Heckman moved th¿rt the chapter also
support the rule making proposal for state'game land usage, seconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion' passed.

Gary Beatty is looking into the possibility of purchasing gifts for the board retirees. illoved by Slrþ
Sanderson that we glve appropriated gifts to members who have retired from the state board.
They will be invited to the January Rendevous to receive their awarda, second,ed by Reed
Johnson. Motion carried.

Discussion about the reward posters being sold at the boottls in Harrisburg.

Plot Master - it is a seeder for behind an ATV. lt was donaled to Michaux Yellow Beeches Chapter and is
available to chapters to use on a first come, first serve basís¡.

Discussed the PR Reoresentative.

Moved by Sklp Sanderson that the chapter buy one tlcket each from each Reglonal Dlrector
present for a Chevrolet Truck, seconded by Reed John:;on. Mofion passed.

The State Board of NWTF adlourned at 2:58 PM. Moved by Rhonda Henry to adJourn, seconded by
Gary Beatty. Motion carried.

BillMackereth

"t"Woard secretary

Reminder to all Gommittee Chairman, please have a wrltten report for the secrotary if your
Committee is reporting at the regular meeting. Thank youl
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PENNSYLVANIA CI{APTER NWTS
BOARD OF DIRECTOR.S MEETING

RAI\{ADA INN in ALf 'OONA, FA

January 5, 2002

Thc ianuary 5,20A2 order by Board Chairman Don O'Brien,
at 9:15 a.m. after the sked foi NWTF Reporñ due to the bad
weather antl member

REGIONAT, DIRECTOR Boh Farkasovsþ thankerl€veryone ftir weleonning him.
Reponed he has had a chance to meet with all ttre chapæri in his area. So f*, 

"n 
is going

v¡ell. If e.ny questions, please ask him. Bob was letgoearly becarue ofbad wäather.- 
v

rmah reported on mernbership, still
ip sønds atãl,g6g. We have lt,Sl4.
.e.n in the Outdoors.:Illinois still has a '

ir membership up very high, they have 1E,000
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.

iei.=rs ruembers. îney arè up arciunci 3ô,0ûû uoiâi m,lmbership, over half tineir memberships
ãïi lakes. We still hav. e a v.ery good balance and still continue to stay nunrber 2.

Super {und - Super Fund forms are in front of you. You can sr:e exactly where wé are.
Going into the ne\¡y ye ar we are right aroun d 32,000 - 34,000 in the red. Crnce again, so
everyone understands what happens with that is every ye¿Lr we lr:i to go into the new year
with a surplus, from the previous year and last year rn'hert we u,ent from 2000 - 2001 the
reports received for Edgefield was 7,200 - 7,500 surplus. In reality, we did not have that.
'We condensed our entire accounting procedure, our accounting deparunsnts is handling the
Super Fund totally now. Reports, from noïv on, that we get frrrrn Edgeñeld witl b€ exactly
how much money is in the account. A print out like this is supplied at the beginning of the
year so you c¿rn see what we have done for the entire year. dnyone, who rsants to break it
down into Habiøt, Safety and Education, now:.hôs the inforrr¿rtion available tq;do that, the
question was asked if they can sort on the progfam. The answr:r c¿me back "notyet", they
are wofking on thg program now. ,In the future they will be ablte to sort Þy caægo. ry., AIso,
we will be ready by National Convention to provide a nçw Suprer Fund folm. It will be a lot
morc dctailcd than thc,cxisting fo.rn¡. It's a total {ev;rmping of the Super Fund form. You'll
see copies around Convention time. When they are ready,jusl throw a\¡yay all of your old
forms because we will get you new forms. This whole process is so we cail sort things
differently. It \Ã'i11be sorted by specific categories. The look r¡¡ill be totally' different. No
quesúons on the Super Fund.

Ned Smith Nature ofArts Center - anyone who has irtre muzzle: loader tickets that were
handedout, if you haven't qo.lfl them yet, get ttre tickets back to.Jerry. The drawing is in
July, by June we will have,another meeting. Please ¡get the sold or unsold tickets back to
Jerry so they can be accounted for. We have formed. two new parfinership$ as an
organizanon.

1) Bombardier Company themaker of Slddoo Snolvmobiles, Tfave Runners and
Airplane engines. They are a company that has beerr around for a long time. An
engiqgering company th-¿t are in th9,4 wheelin markr:t now. They will be coming out withra
4 wheeler, a NWTF.4 wheeler - 500 cc called the "Quest4x4" - it will have sonne NV/TF
markings on it, our LOGO will be in between the handlebars,and NWTF on the fenders.
That whole progfam takes effect at the RV or 4 wheeler show tlhis month sornetime. There
will be discounts for NWTF members. Not sure if the dealers know about this ttring yet.
Please don't go t9 the Bombardier dealers and ask about the NrMfF prograrn because I
think the kicþoffwill be at this show, sometime, in Jirnuary, W'e can look fonvard to that. If
you are interesædin a 4.wheeler, Bombardiet,is a:carúillac machine. It's¿ very well
engineeretl machine. There's a lot of goód things about it. It's an opportunity to have a real
good partr¡ership with NWTF and Bombardier. At the saü.ie time what they have done is :

offered to state chapters, for fund-raising purposes fol March, a subsantial reduced cost so ,

they can be raffled gfr or do what ev€ry we want to rlo with one. One thing that will need '

to,bedorte is to move the machine arourrd from state to state so it gets exposurè. Contact
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yorir 4eaiers if you hav= an ourc'oor show comrag !:p and have that dealer bring one of the
machines to your booth or to your area so we can show offthe machine and taik about the

program. Unforn¡nately for us, the timing is not good. Our bi,¡5 shows are ÏIarrisburg, port
Washington, Allento\ryn, Pittsburgh and Bloomsbur¡¡. 'We 

are,nor sure we can get a
machi:ne rviÉlr camo on by the time those shows are happening, rW'e have to call Edgeñeld
on Friday to get some more information.

2) ership with a jean company, Diamond Cut Jeans. AnyDiamond atoyalty from. So if you are tooting for jeans, you
may want . They explained to us what makes fhem different.

Those are the two ne\il partnerships that we h.ave fonned. Look forward to more
information coming out on those.

.We 
need to get molç people to come out to these award banquets. We are scheduled for

next year in State College, which vve are trying to ke,qp it in rlte middle of the state so
everyone has equal distance to drive to get the¡e. lùVe try to get the best rates for motel
Ïo_oms for one night. It's a fun evening. We are looking for suggestions to make it better.
We try to be as entertainin,g as we can. 'We keep thingsrollingas quicHy as we can so it
doesn't get bogged down. Talk to your surounding chapters and try to get thern to come
out. we u¡ould like to have more representation, that \üay we can do moïe things, have
nrore raffles.
No questions.

REGIONAL FIELD SIIPERVISOR Lany Holjencin reported 'Wheelin 
and Sportsmen will

get their own mag¿rzine and will have four issues a yrear. Our goatr is 10 membenships per
event per each banquet. Please do your best to recruit those 10 members. He reporteá on
habitat - in November letters an4ouncing the deadlines were sent out and basicaÎty told the
budget numbers. Ray Smith is going to take the o¡dr:rs for the conservation seat, ittir *ilt
lake alittle bit of,the load offof Reed. Bill will give rlhe updaæ on the Jakes Raffle.
Question -'Wlrere is the conservation seed going to be distributed? Same place, Ray will be
the contact person.

V/OMEN'S REGIONAL COORDINATOR Tamrrry Mowry reported beginning ofApril
she will be hosting an Event Coordinators Mee 'ng. This wai treid last yeai, Cariene
Stevens and Tammy found that ttre event coordinators who crune to the event ltad abigger
and more successful event. They brain storm, give ideas, share ideas and have some fun.
Letters wcre sent out to all the cufient eve¡ coordinators for this year and ïast year. We are
still having our state,event in April, so if you know a;nybody w¡owants to affáú, mailers
will be sent out. Rafle tickets are still being sold. Nationwide 279 ever¡tswere held last
year. Our goal is 450 for this year. One other goal ili 50 participant at each event, one
sponsor and $1,Û00 net. We have 1,559 members whichþuts ui in seventh place t¡roughout
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alic narioî¡ fur just'Women in the Outdoors Member,ships. 'We wif be having a National-v'v',f,¡Ìîen in the Outiioors event i;n September. There v¡as an adcl jn the cr¡rrsnt Turkey CaIl
'rnagazine if anvone is interested in attending, the cost is $250 ryhich inclurjes your hotel
room and meals. More information on ihat is to corne. 'f yoï are interestecl ler me know.

EAST P.EGIONAL BIOLOGIST Bob Eriksen reported on the back table there are reports
on tlre s.urvey which rve ran in Turkey Call. If you hraven't picìsed those up, please doio.
Read the'percent'of respondents. We had 45 re'hrrn oú them. 3.?o/orcntm oã the number of
copies. 487 responses for 13,000 copies. 66 non-members,421 nrembers rcsponded.670/o
rvere in favor of the twkey license. 28 - 30% vsete opposed to the tufltey license. Major
negatives - how the monies were to be used. Read ovet it, if you have any questions ãbout
it, frelfree to contact Bob. Bob had to be in New yrx.k today.

NWTF TECHNICAL COMMITTEE Mary Jo Casalenahada written reporr which is as
follows:
Harvest Manageme-nt - Curre¡t rcport cards received from the fall 2001 turkey season are
app:oximately the same number,as the same time last,vear, firerefore, the prelimin ary 2001
fall harvest is 40,000 - 45,000 turkeys. Final report card figures will be avaiiable in March.
If ttre preliminary harvest holds, 200f will be the thil:d consecutive year of fall harvests
exceeding 40,000. Statewide, fall \¡¡ild hrrkey han¡ests continue to be well above the
previous IO-year average of 34,583.

Pieliminary spring 2001 \Mild turkey harvests from report cards show a harvest of at
least39, 72beardednrrkeys. Final results will be al'ailable nelft $ummer.

Sinee 1995 out statewide turkey harvests hav: been'very substantial and summer
turkey sightings have been increasing, indicating a c¡rntinuing increase in the statewide
turkey population. However, Turkey Management,Area lTI\d/\) 7B in south-cenhal
Pennsylvania and TMA 9A in southeast Pennsylvania, continüe no show low harvþst
densities andlow summer turkey sightinæ.
Recommendations which $'ill be presented tö the c,ommissiorrcrs for the 2O02-2003 Wild
Turkey Hunting Seasons
Fall2002'Wild Turkey

Areas 1A (shotgun lArchæy ony) &2 i9 days increase one week
Area lB (Shotgun/Archery only) 14 days no change:
Areas 3,4, 5,6 and 8 19 days no change
AteaTA 14 days no change
AreaTB 6.days Beginon Monday
Area 9A CLOSED no changer
Area 98 (Shotgun/Archery only) 7 ilays no change:

Spring 2003 WiId Turkey
statewide April2õ -May 24,2003



\iqild TuiÞ*e'í Presearch ln TÞfA 7B - Fieldwork fur theZ,S-year radio-telemetry study ended
:,-i Ðccembei. r,Ve arc analyzingthe data ¿lnd will provide a final report by June 30,2002.
Ðruing the. sttrcl,v we raclio-tagged.lõ4 female ttrkeys to monitc¡r strvival, causes of
mortality, reproduction and poult survival. Annual.hen survival was 27%for adults and
22o/o tct sub-adults during tlre first year, and 57o/o for adults and3lo/o for sub-adults du¡ing
year two. The greatest mortality during year one ocarred in winter while the
spring/surnmer-nesting season showed the greatest rnoralities cluring year trvo. Sixty-eight
perc€nt(n=A4) oftrerts a$empted to nest during year one and 8896 (n=ó5) nested during year
tr¡to. Nest success for both age classes were 7lo/o during year one and 45o1o for year nvo. The
peræntage of hens to have one or more poults alive,l weets after hatch during year one was
33o/o (n=21) and 45% çp24¡ during year two. Lower than average annual survival and
reproductive success aryeîr to be keeping the turkey populatio:n from expanding. \Me also
are analyzing habitatr¡se to determine if and how habitat qualicy may additionally be
impacting the population. Because survival is one p:rotrlem on TMA 7B,we arc
recommending shortening the fall turkey-hunting season in order to decrease this added
molt¿lily factol'.

During the fall2001 turkey hunting season we distributt:d updated h'rochures to the
pubiic in TMA 78, entitled "'Whcre are the South Mountain Turkeys" to explain our efforts
and resealrch in daermining the cause of this low turkey poputation. The liollowing
organizations provided funding and assistance for the study: the PA Chapter National Wild
Turkey Federation (567,4LO), the Safari Club International, Lehigh Valley Chapter and
Sables of the Lehigh Chapter ($3,+00¡, PSU, CDNR Bureau of'Forestry, and NWIF.
New Turkey Research Studies - In accordance with the rù/ild Turkey Management Plan
objective to obøin reliable indices and estimates of F'ennsyfvania's wild turkeypopulations,
we proposed nro additional research studies to begirr Fall2002. Due to budget constraints,
neithe¡ project was funded. These projects were 1) The søtewide leg-band study, entitled
Harvest and survival rates of eastern wild twkeys (Ir4.eleagirs gallopavo sihrgsffi¡ ¡
Pennsylvania, would deærmine turkey harvest rates and survival rates by sex, age and region
in Pennsylvania. 2) We additionally proposed a 3.5-year radio-telemeky study to determine
if and horrl nukey harvest, sunrival, reproductive anclrecn¡itment rates diftbr among areas
with higlr, medium, and low turkey harvest densities.-V/ìld 

Turkey Restoration Activities -Wild turkey rer¡toration elforts will continue this winter
on TMA 9A in southeast Pennsylvania. Lastwinter the agencv tansferrerf 230 witd turkeys
(1ó8 females,62 males) to 10 release sites in Berks, Chester, Lancaster, an¡l York counties.
V/e identified up to 13 release sites for ttris winter in TMA 94, All turkeysi wiltbe
transfene<lfrom in-state trappings. The closed fall season in TMA 9A will. benefit this
restoration effort.
2001 Wikl Turkey Hunter Survey - In accordance w'ith the \Yild Turkey l\[anagement Plan,
the Bureal¡ of \il'ildlift Management, u¡iür assistance from the llureau of Automated
Technolo¡¡ies Services and Bureau ofAdminislative Services, r:ompleted a s¡rrvey to betær
understanil Pennsylvania turkey hunter's knowledge, characteristics, anil attinrdes regarding
current st¿ttus and future direction of Pennsylvania's turkey ma:nagement program. W'e



selecfed Turkey Hunter Survev participants from the 1999 Ganre Take Survey, sending
sui:reyÈ io 4,571 hirûters, inciuding 4,07I tulkèy huntêrs and 500 nÒû-iesprcndents of the
Game Take Survcv^ Our response ratc was 75%,

Firral resuits of this survey urili b€ presented tr the FGC tsoard of Commissioners and
the rrutrlic at the Board of comlrússioners meeting next week.
Spring Turkey Hunting License Initiative - The PA State House trf Representatives' Garne
and Fish {lcmmittee recenily introduced HB 1979, fl¡r a $5.CC *piing turke5r-hunting license.
Currently the agency has a neutral position on this possible legislation. The first of severa.l
public hee.rings was held in St- lvlichaei's, PA. on lrlovember i5,2{ìûi.

Regional Wild Turkey Fopulation Model - Thank you for funrling this r¡lrlti-søte level
project Professor.Iames Berkson. Ph.D. from,Virgirria Polytechnical Tnstitute (VA Tech),
and the Virginia Deparûnent of Game and Inland Fisheries are conductinl¡ a4year project
to develop a ccrnputettzedwild r.lrkey population rnodel fol ttre rnid-Â*Jalltic northeast
stat€s. The P,A. Wild Turkey ManagementPlan identifies this ¿rs strategy D in the
pupuiation objcctive (pagc 32).

Dr. Berlson hired gaduatdstudent Jay McGhee, at VrUI'ech to conduct the
research. Jay has requested ttre states to begin subnn:ltting ow furkey data ro him so he can
begin the project. In May, the Northeasl Wild Turkr:y Technical Cornmittee will met with
the researchers to discuss the project in more detail.
26th Annr¡al NWTF Convention and Sport Show, {3harlotte, NC - This J¡ear we will have
excrytional representation from the PGC at the Convention. P'GC attendees will be
Commissioners, Sam Dunkle and Roxanne Palcne, -Executi',,e Directcr Vem Ross, Bureeu
oflawEnforcement Director, Dave Overcash, South-central R.egional Director, Willis
Sneaih. }Vüdlift conser-v-a'uiou Officer oithe Year ¿war-ti recipie,nti Rick Larne¡d and -wifr,
Land Manaçment Officer of the Year award recipient, Dave }dilchel[ and PGC-NrW'TF
Tecirnical Committee Representatives Robert Eoyú and Mary .lo Casaiena.. -We greatiy
appreciate the support from the Chapter, which mahes our attendance there possible.

During Mary.Io Casalenas repoú many quesiions and conceürs were raised by PA
NWTFBoard ofDìrectors. Some of which were:
1) a question about the length of the hunting season in various regions of tJre state.
2) the fact that the PA Game Commission is taling a. neutral stahrson a P,4 Turkey License.
3) the fact that the last two studies of the PA Turkey Managem,ent plan were not funded by
the Game Commission due t,r i¡isi¡ÍReieni fr¡nds,
4) the fact tlut tlrese sfirdies need to be done so there is a statistjicatr l¡asis to study turkey
popuiatiorx state wirÍe.

This is just but four of the concerns that came up in the :rreeting plus there Íüe many
more . Fol'example: i*¡is following siatement was n¡¿rde "The (ïar¡e Commission is not
supportin¡t alicense, their asking for our support an cooperation and they are now asking lbr



our money to support a program üke this, but then tirey wont support ttre lfurkey
I'fanagem.ent Stuciy pushing that issue."

OFFICER. REPORTS - Carl Mowr.v had a writt-en rr?pofr.
2001'Upper Gun Rafle report - Totat Gross Income $)o,Ols.otl. 1'otal Expenses $7330.0q.
Èf-+: ìLi ¡ å.!r¡[ +¡&rv, (,.!rv.

SECRETARIES REPORT - Bül lúackereth'after srlveral conections it v¡as moved öy
Gary Beatty to aecept eorrections and seconded by Derrnis Strawbridge to approve the
minutes as corrected. Motion carried.

TREASURERS REPORT - Jim Panaro presented a written su:{runary for ttre period of
Octoher 1 to l)ecemher 31, 2001. Income fi2'1,071.90. Expensc:n922,998.65. F,nding

Balarrce fiÐ,872.t2.Ì.ici i¡lss fii,926,75. Mt¡vcd'uy Rhorida Hurrry io acccp[, sccondcri by
Clyde Gotrker, Jr. Motion ca¡ried.

Don Shawkey is resigning from the position of !'ice.President¿rnd as an active board
mernber firr personal reasons, The Vice President position is open and we'will need aboard
member in his place.

,_a^t r-f, tT-.FF-rF trEn^ñ+.-!l-Lrlvllvll t. 1.tr.Þ tt-DrLr¡\I ¡)

PROMü CO-IvIIvIITTEE REPORT - Skip Santiersorr'lnad a wrítten report. License plate
contracrutitl¡ Penn Dot. Do the boa¡d of directors ufant an officêr to sþ the contract or
have Skip sign it? The plate will cost $35. Also worlcing on a front of the vehicle plate and a
frame. First I00 can be resenred. Skip has the original list. Mnved by Don Heckman to
persue the license, seconded by Dwight Kuntz. Motion carrierd.

JAKES F]UND - Bill Mackereth had a written financial report. Checkboolk balance as of
i}-5-Zttl58,9i3.93. Income fi4D,2i\.39. Expeäsesfi72,795.12. Checkbo<¡kbalance as of
t2-31-200t $36,328;90. Summary of 2001 NrWTFlJakes Raffft: Income $40,940.00.
Expenses 572,992.36. Profit 5i2,947 .64. In regarris to the 3ó Chapærs and Number oi
Raffle Tickets sold for 2001 report - 7.25 X number c,f tickeß sold plus the number from last
year. Ex. ,{llegheny Valley 28X 1,25 = 35.00 + ó la¡it f€âr = 41," After multiptying, if the
number is .5 or less we will round down (example tCr.45 = 10), if the numter is .ó or more
we will round up (example 10.6 = 11).



DART SYSTEM - D\¡¡isht Kuntz - It has taken abo¡rt L1 months of work, 1óg pases of hard
copy documentation to file. He is working with facts, down in Swanee, Georgia and head
coúrtrrs iñ Soutl Ca-rotina" We went thrõugh a change of cornunand. in headquarters, in the
fact that Bran Gumb Ieft and the main sp€ar head down there now is Tom Hughes. They
ßçilM seerrr to Lre aggressiv. sly persuing the Da_rt Prog¡am. It has taken a lot: of
communieation and documentaúon but as we speak our systern has had the inners pulled'

lpproprriate equiprnent with the exception of a
rs we speak. The ÐVD has become a reality
d to be back in niy hands for reinstallation into
k. Initially the DVD discs will norhave rhe

shoot don't shoot scenarios, Tom Hughes from headquarters will be atAtlanta on the 7th.
He will review the shoot don't shoot scenarios and s,etting up the scoring o,n the scenarios.'We have had alot of discussions on how this going to beief up. tf anyóf you are familiar
with tlre old system that we used to use at ttt.ip*ts show whEre you can que up anð.gíve a
scenario brased on the age or the experience factor gi'ven per participant or itodrt t, gru*
todays tec:hnology and the rvay C.D.,s work, uve arè É)ring tó get it in a que up factor where
you can que in a scenario. Due to budget restrictions át trãaaqtJat:ters thiì year, they had
hoped to shoot some additional fooüage in ortler to completety frü the disc, but'dueio budget
constraints they would not be able to devote the fun<ls in tim.i and give them tirne to shoot
additionali footage. Dwight assumes that the way Tom talked thry at"going to use some of
the. existirrg footage that we now have and just mix iil in with the stroot ãon't shoot scenarios,
EvidenflyÍris is of no cost to us, it is all done from contract bef'ore when it was initially set
up. Additional C.D.'s have been requested, also requested thar we get two discs as soon as
fhey are available.

HABITAT COMMITTEE - Ray Smith only received I seed or<le:r form - lhe deadline is
January 3lst. He crrcoilrêg€s everyone to have chapler presideiiûs ¡çive therrr to him as sootl
as ttrey can. Did not receive any blank copies, but chapter presidents have received them.

UPPER CiUN RAFFLE - Carl Mowry reporred aptofrtof g12, 67g onthe raffle. Read is
Soing to resþ as being chairman of the art committee Ray Smith has volurteere d,to take
over fhe chairman. Read is going to stay on the corn:mittee and help.

COMMUNICATIONS - received a thank you letter from the I{erJ Cross firr the recent
donation.

oLD BUI;INESS - Don Heckman broughtup the p(fc stare g¡rme lands usage
ïecoilrmeûdations, we voted on úrose 10 recommenclations in-i.une or Au¡¡ust. The Game
Commission has since added an 1lth recofltmendati,rn to the fi¡rther deftìe their
interpretarion of the usage on state gamelands. Thi*.ihas come futrI circle, the commissioners
will be voning on at the January meedng, will be voting on the recommendations as
presentedby PA Game Commission executive office:, which ar:Ly rcf us who received a copy
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of that agenda. in the agenda their is deøiled information on wha.t they are going to be
voung on, i'hey will þe voting on the I I recommend¿tions that we ali have secn so tar. No
devrationli from thrxe 11 recommendations as develooed bv the SGL advi.corv committee.
Clay and'whoever else is on that committee. That is now moving forward fronr the PA
Ctr: Cc:s:rs:i?n: l:l:pî:t::e. -{: d! 1'1t3s t:L*r 3t t!r: -r:-l:l:-q.'n:rtlrg.¡'!!! hr'.': tr br
votéd on agàín at tliê April niéetíng for ftiàl alipròvarl. In lüè òf'tliiit, therer is a hoüsè bill
:1-_.-_:!-_.---: aì..!!.-{r__..._-!-!!!îf Q1 _---< _A -.-t-_ _î.r-_.:...._-..---.1_._ r¿
i.:.rr¿¿ i¡¡iJ Ui-'¡::t U¡i. r-:ÈüU!t ¡¡iii¡:iü itti|tt ¿LaL iiiL¡JL L,À J¡Vúiiaivc ä UIJPJ Ut u¡AL ¡¡uUIrìl¿LIú¡¡, iL
was sent by e-mail, hopefully other information on 2181 was received also; 2t8t is a bilt
that wilr gut the P.¡r Game Commission abitrty to mírnage state game iancl,s uncjer tiUe ¡+.
'We should oppose as an organization, thatbill. We should noï support any wording, any
change, any ameadment. 'We 

should support thatbill totally being defeattÀ. Moved by
Don Hecknian for the PA chapær not to sunDort house bilt 21.81 as written period.
Seconded by Dennis Strawbridge. Motion carried. Wiür that consent, PA sportsmen
c.oa-lition'¡¡il! meet.Ianuary 10th, .¡".¡ '¡¡i!1 be nneetlng as .4-n organiza.tion and 4iscussing
mãny legisladve bills. Another bill th¿ffwe aÌe goiilÊÍtc, be rëviÈwing is serftrte bflt 1243. It is
important for us to look at senate bt1ll243, it is a bill that combines the speci.al funds that are
documentedfrom,yourlicense sales, $1.25 fund, $3.t)O fund, arrd $2.00 furrd. Senator
Halfrey has proposed senate bí1.1243 which will cornbine fhose tluee separate funds into
one fund f:or administration by the Game Commission. Remember this is ear-marked funds
we aÍe taiking about. This bill is to move those threr: separate Íbnds into one fund that has
to be managed by the Game Commission under the .heading of'ear-marked funds. Motion
by Don Heckman to support the senate búl1243, strconded by Greg Caldwell. Motion
carried.

There a couple of other bills out there, one au.thorizing the usage ol'a portable radios
and cell phones while hunting. House búL2028. Ho,use bld121,25 authorization baiting by
the Game Commission in certain areas.

'Website 
- we will be changing the gotopa.corn.panwtf, it will be replaced with

www.panwf.com. That's what should come up. luny committees should change the
website and the e-mail address. Both of thos€ are changing. The e-mail acld,ress is
pmm{tf@panwf.com. Should be fnalu,ed in the ner:t'six mont}m.

Spring twkey hunting license - the communicntions conrponent; I sent the anicle on
the value of benefits and the article that Bob Erilsen created on his presentation. Those nvo
articles have been sent to ttre federation of sporBmerL club's, to tfie count delegates (54 of
them), the federation agreed to let the state chapter nrail the county delegates that
informatic¡n. Those n¡ro aticles, Bob's article on why to support a spring turkey hunting
license, his article on what is the spring turkey hunting license and a 4¡ió c¿ud. 4x6 cards
explainin¡¡ the need to pass the house bidl1979. This informatircn was also sent to the Game
Commissioners, it was also sent to seven søffpeople', it was also sent to the sportsmen
advisory council, to the PA sportsmen coalition and to about half'alozenother
eonservation leaders in the staæ of PA, The p/occss of a eomurunieation erf why to support
the concqtt is being distributed. We are going to corrtribute infbrmation to support the
concept. lSportsmen coalition meeting on January 10th in which úre infbnnation will be
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Èic$ij..itri¡ ¿15 ¡i ijuriiiÉpi, liic Eú'vcifiurs ativisury cuuricü wüi ¡¡¡eur urr Jurru.aly Zôii¡ ¿urd ii
will be ptesented there as a concept. The PA habitat alliance v¡ill meet sometime in
.t'eþru¿ry arid it wll be presenæd there. l.'ve heard ti:om capital hill, PA têderanon ot'
sportsmen club is soins to control if this bif goes forward out crf committee. These counw
delegates have two and ahalf months, they will meet on March lóth and tTth and they will
vrìtê rìfi Stln¿law rln¡ler fhere oarrre enmmìfiee Thaf oarne ¡nmmitfep vnte r¡¡ill hnwc an nver
ridding influence. If the federation votes no, I'm hearing Bruce Eitt will not move it out of
scnni-ttee. Ws ht','e ll deelslcn, We le-f the fedsreticn:r+te ncrb;Lsed cn nct tl"lkhg tc
them, exceptfor the communication we sent. Or we as an PA chapter who vote to support a
iurkey hunting'üccnse ttnd ¡¡o t¡ut and siart taiking ttr your cuuüty rícicgatr:s an,ri cxpiain rhc
real purpose of a turkey hunting license is and get thrern to vote in favor of house bt[l1979.
'ihe tþderation wili conhoi tÍ'ihls bill moves ibrward. Supporhug the concept of a turkey
hunting license and letting the language fall where it falls. 'We have zero control of this bill,
yet we are the prime mover. With much discussion it was moved by Gary Beatty that the
PA Chapter of NWTF support the conceptof aturlrey hunting license in order to raise the
funds for Turkey Management. seconded by JimP.anaro. Motion carried.

Don Hecl¡r:oan moved we rescind the motion that tlhe PA Ch:rpter ofNWTF support a
í-rfikey liuiitiiig,siiãi-r-rp iir¿L w¿¡ üiovetl eiiú passed on úie iuüe Srid ireetir{-rg. Seconúeú iry
Skip Sanderson. The motio¡ carried, The June 2ndmeetingmotion was rescinded.

Discussion followed,

NEW BUSINESS - Don Heclonan our PR Represerrtative. Jotm F'rawley has resigned. We
need a newrepresentative. Needs looked at the next meeting. iExecutive Cammittee is
u¡nd¿irro n,tr fhir

ÐÚn iieck^.tai-¡ move.j -ìÉ,-e si¡ppûíi FA Ta;¡ideiÍäji Asscicied.on witii a $25 -**¡1,i

turkey award at E.S.O.S. Secondedby Gary Beatty. Motion c,arried.

Super ftrnd has a deficit-before our next board meeting habitat committee witl be looking
at propos¡rls to approve for the coming yeat. Because ofburig,et rieñcit - tmotion to
concentrate our speriding on our progranili which v'e currentl'r do which is Women in the
Outdoors, Jakes events and so on and that we do olrr proJects,,su.bmitted by local chapters
andfcg atteastt-he eomhg year we do not do any equipment Lrurchases for tåe Game
Commissjion or any Garre Commission projects until we get things straig$tened out.
l'{süan çíthdiaç:n.

Moved by'Gary Beatry that we donateri ôi,ûû0 ro F.¿i Ferierai oi'sportsnien Ciub ior
annual safety message on turkey hunting. Seconderf by Greg Caldwell. Motion carried.

Due to the snow and members having to leave therr: was no longer a quontm so the
meetíng was adjourned.
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Mo^rion t.o adjourn by Gary Beatty, seconded by Drennis Strawbridge. The meeting was
-t:^::-',:d l: l:11 ¡.=-

' .r:.- * r* f,_.._:_ t¡- nnn4
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